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CHAPTER I 
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S':i.n.1 - -·· ..,.-,. -_.cJJ' .L 
This i s a ~ larif'i':! at ion of tbe ::har<:JZ teris·Li:: dut. i es 
The.:;e p-;_::·ti:ul ars hou.:ec: ::~..: ;.1entione0. i n ~1·a. Le.1.· fou.r 
.:ere s ele::tcC:i ;:. e~-~nse the ::uthor and autl-ori ties '!li ~h to coL-
out re silien::! e. .t f't -r ~a.r .: :t;~l e.-c ;.,_··i:la.tion oi· the 1emL8r 
Tbe r1a.in p ur:;:-·ose of t h i s :: tud~· i s to .:,.s~ ertc.Lin t.he 
for i ""'l~ . rovin,_ -Lhe job clefi n i t~ ons outl ineu i n the Per-sonnel 
Fr·u.: t i -es 2tudjr ~: u1~:i. i shed 'c:J the ::1-re~.:ter Boston : oEMuni t.J 
S oun~il • 
.n.I! e.<.:::..minu. tion of Easton 1 s :·ersonnel Frac t i~ e Stucly-
t G r· r Ioston ; omnuni ty '; oun~ il reveals ·Lhe di~tributed J -re~ ~~ 
· ..... · · ~ 'b h.u· -r- te-r·ict; ~ duties 
nesd for f u ·ther clarlil(!tl-~lon or " 2 c l . .. .. ~ - .... ~ -
oi ·t.,:
1
e _ .ce':!uti ve of 3. Sett.lPt'lent J~ouse . 
It .rill 'Ge lsnefi (!ill to s~llool s .::t.nd ':!Olle~E:G t .)' aici.inu 
for -o.dninistr<.::.ti on:-~.1 \'/Ol'k in ·c.he field v i e s t,l..l.._tent trai11in -
of Set L:~ .1ent v10rl<:; it :·ill :..id the Po,-:t.rC.i. of Dire~ to~··s of 
· ~1 1 t ' on o·"' --e'' e.<:e~ c:.-Li.res ,· i~v ·;:ill Let tle•·1E--"lt rouses l r, c. - e ::e 6(! l .L J, " 
- ~ -
al:oo be t snefi ~ i a l to the United Settlel'!lents , ·:/hi~ 1·1 Gerves 
c:.s a S:! reenins offi-::: e for ~·ersonnel i .n t he mer..,ber settle,1ents .. 
Any adequate desc ription o1 "L~e settle111ent houses and 
the d.u·t.ies of the e...ce~ uti ve ~st be l~ re1'a-: ed by a ::: omment up-
on the p<:;.tterns and })roblems o1 the city ' s nei ,!)lborhoons , Le-
-::: ause sin~ e i n::: e~:--ti on , settlenent servi -::: e s ha ·IE Lee!1 :~1olded. 
b_.r tl1~ s1Jl· .t:.~..·;-l· n,-_· neec"ts of t h . _,_ 
• - v _ e ::: 0171IDUJ1l vY . 
::: iJt;.ntry , nei~hborhoocl patt f::rns h~~ve ,::::one t hrou..:,h a ra. i ci. 
seri es of ::: hc.n._es i n the r':.:::.ct h.~l:C ~ entury or more . 'Thece 
c :i.J.;.Il.._es h .:-:tve been brou;_. ht about pri 111 ..... ril y by t Ho fee tors : 
t:be f i rst . : __ s t11 e steE.d.~' e::1L~r::err1ent of the busi 11es.::.; d is -
tri::: t; the se-:::o,1d i'TO.S t he inrusb o:f su~ ~essive floods of 
i LJ.mL_T .::..nt s be,s:innint:: vri th tl1e Iri sh iT"'L'Yli .:_rat ion in the lat-
t er b:.t.lf of t h e nineteenth ~ entury . 
"The rn.=.rch of i ndustry and the ro._:; j dly in:~re~si n.:i l'OP-
ul,...~,tion er:1phasized .o.nc1 exa.:i ... ::erated the al:eeo.d~r e.x: i sti•1:.: :rob -
le:11s of over crowdi.1._·, unso.nit :;..l. y -:::ondiL.ions l o'.'i ~i<. ... [sSS d.n d 
1~ K. of edu~ ·:t,ion . Solid ol d h ou ~ es , desitJ"ned. for one f c.:.! '!i l .:r , 
\ :ei·e b·16.ly sui t -=d to -:: onver sion into tener"1en"vs . Sc.llli t.:1r.;r 
faciliti es ':'JEre :9i tif'ullJ in::tU.equa L.e c::,s ·:ell . I7ew tenern.ents 
s1.1"1Il::; ur on p l ots th ~--.. t b -~d on8 e been front .~-...li'de~1s , ~nd t=·ushed 
re~r te~e~ents into ~arknPss ~ ~ ~ airlessness . Low Wct:es ~or 
unskill L.~.Lor and 1~.cl:. of educ ation r ea;ted u~on e-::t~h other in 
a vi~iot:ts 8ircle . 'rhe need for e.ee i mil, ... tion of the fore i 0 ner· 
into t he lL:·e of the c cunt ry Vi a.S in:' re . .;.s in61Y rec 03, i"J.iz e(i. 3..G 
·;.'ere the _9roi.lems of r ae i c.l b.:-trriers of d i stl·ust :,nd misun -
der st:-.ndi nf! . 
A_3a.inst t h i s b s_.: kgro;..md Bos l.on 1 8 :first Settlement Hous e 
vms founded about fifty YE 'lr:; :~go . Of t he t v:enty- f ive houses 
·;;hich no\\' 't,elong t o t h e 'C'ni ted Settlement of Greater Easton 
'll '"':o st 11· .lf b e:3·an t heir c areer a.lon.·-;· oth er lines oi ' endeavor . 
I<,our IIJe:t ·e lau~hed ::..s i ndust ri:..l school s , t u o ctS :::hurch .:li s -
s ions , one ~s :-~ :-:-,i s;:. ion fo r inebri .:ttes, :.~.nd ·C,hree ·:c S dr..z.y 
nurseri es . All of t her.1 g'1."'~du.:....lly mov,~d t ouar d s the set t leme nt 
i d ea bee ::,us e t h e needs of t h eir ne i e;hbor h oods s e -2~11ed t o demand 
c,he i ;idely - sympathet :.tc , n on- s ec t ari:1.n philosophy of t h e ~.:,et tle-
ment F ouse . 11 
P Mi ss -::! l a ire Fisk - :Gxecutive S<::cretai 'Y of· United Settlemeat 
( Pamphl et l £147 . ) 
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~l!.;.~'I' I S £): S.w'l''IL:;I·::!Jfl' F:'OlJbL? 
1 
Eussell Kurtz tells us th;.Jt the fi.cs t se L. tlem.:=nt house 
v; _s ToJ·nb ee Hall, ·~,;hi:::!h -::as or.:....a niz ed in London i n 188C ' s 
Vihe1•e it3 leaders 11 Settled11 i n the V!OI'k ing c l aSS E!.i s ·L.ri~t . 
The nei:.::;htorh ood is more ch,1ra::: t..erist i :::! ...llly Nne1, i-: ~n , i'ree 
from an.{ i :n..,li:::!ation of ::!las ::; c1istin~tion. It ::::mELoted a .;en-
t er \!Di~h does not stress the SO::!i olo~i:::: al :)1-; i l o.sop>y of the 
earlier sett ~ lments . Ho i/ever i n some '~c~.ses the na1:1e s are use d 
int s-r,; lldngeably . 
'l'he obj e.; t i ves of' the set tle1:1ent house progre:-:..:n pr-ovide 
t ha.t. all the s ex , r ac i .J.l, ~ultural 3.nd rel igious gr oups in 
-. 
G 
t he local area shall be r :=rresent.ed c...r:10 :1..; L.he parti::::i;::...nts . 
11 Thou.;:Sh the pro-:,Tams J.nd a-: ti vi ties of the Boston ~et-
tlements are flexible , :.:.:..nd ::!hanL..:e •.;itb. the d ifiei'in; a:1d 
~ 'ilu.l"c..in_;:;, ne ..:::ds of tbeir ne i · hborLood , t heir 'f!OL'K in __,eneral 
··rt i ,:.:ht be t rol<.c;n c:to.:n i nto four .~ategori es : 
~_gn·t-~r 11 In set ·L,elemnt ne i L..'hborhoods p L:,..f s~ .:i.:::: e for re:::: r e, .... t ion 
i s u:t:. a. premium , a nd cultural o:; ...  ortunt t i ~s .:1r e limited. by 
la.·,: -:.A.nd ~..m~e .~.tELi n inc01~es . The edu.~.::ttion.:....l and re::::re<..rLiona.l 
C:t'::! t:i.vi tL,s c onCiuc ted by :;ett,l eme nts are offe.L' E:d t o all . 
I T Kurtz , Lussell , ~-;d.itor . So~ ial .. 'o1k Yearbook :,re~i: Y('\1·.i< 
:.ussell ~c.,_ e Fomidaticn . 1947 p . 'K3 
~/ General ~.e..;ort cf the -:::; leve l .::ind Settcl el'!lent Stud.>' Julj 
:1- . l E 
1 S 1E 
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a .se S , '"·i t lJ ·10 r :::stri;:: ti 0 D ·, f' tc ;:;ex , ru.2 e , n ... tio.na.lit:.r or 
c: r·eed . 
"(a ) F'or c: b i1dren th ·2 sett1ei'1 :: nt prov i d es both s ;·\ .. :::e ct.::lci. 
l edu erslli .- for .· . .i111 2 S · 110. s ~-.- ort~, ··n a~ l. ·1J,or... 1 1 r 
- ~ • ~ -' 1 .L 1'12. :; dsses c:.. ever-.1 
d . .:Ln~ l. 11:-.: .  , ar··r- , 1U" · · 
- - _ v r ol:! , ~ .::.r _-en "Cry , G'2Vii !1~ , ::: ooki11._:: ;).Del 
or ~-JI·e- .h:ind.-=r .;art ens f'or the tots . Out-oft.own ~ :.:.m;s and c i tJ 
.!.)L.~.y S-:!hoo1s :?.i'e c ondu'2 ted under the i r o..uspic es duri n,_; the 
heat of summer months . 
"( b) .E2.£.......ipunr:.~ f"len J.l}d 'l.'o ·ne '1 the settl ement en'2 oura.._ies 
a rld sronsors wore a dul t ada;'tation of th e s-..t:ne ty_:)e of &cti-
vit~r , \lith 8rea.t ::r e:r.tphasi s on co- re'2 r eat ion clild. c o- edu:; tition , 
forums , d isc uso.)ion 5-roups , srorts , dra·n3.tics and socic.l clubs 
a.r·e enj oyed. b.;r '.11 . 
"'l'hes e a':! t i viti '=S h~ve a thre e- f old rurp ose : Sor.1e of them 
suc!1 u.s cl.:..y :··102 e1ing , music , p::ti nt ing a.nd dr . .nati::!S o.re cul -
tnral ends i n t l::emselv 2Sj no~t of t hem are direc"C Ed addi tionall.f 
t d t l · · ~1 le-1 e.,.., t - r •r p. rl· D"' . . l· T. l esof' li vin.~ .:mCi w·orkiYtf. owar t eac 12ng ·vl1 e e - ~..! ·" a. ,1 ... ... • _ ~
t o .=:etl:er pea::! eful1y a.nd ::! Ooperative l y ; all of tl1et'l ..ire ex'2 el-
lent c hc-:..nnel s throu~·h whi-:: h to :-n.:.:.ke md kee:_J conta:;ts ·,1ith t h e 
0et "Ll'= .i1~nt ' s ne i c hborhorrs. 
t uni ti e s :for soc i a l f5'cJ.t :iH:::.- ings a:1d fo s t <=rs ex; eri ments in J. -
dul t edu:: 2.tion u.nd c i ti z enship trai nin; . 0 l"i ,:?:i11.:.:.t.ine at a 
ti111e 'dherl i r1.rni.;r .:1tion was a t its ;-eu.k, t he settler•1e!'l"CS ·,rere 
a::wn.=,· t~1e fir s t to i n.trodu::e c l :.1sses i n :Sn~).ish a nd courses in 
- r: -
~ i t izensbjp for forei c_:r; (rs . The maj ori ty of tl•es .n.-'leri~ c~.ni ­
za.tion c lD.sse s \.,ere disC! ontinued as the _£:uLl i _ school s ,{s t.e"TT 
::.--e~o..::ni zed the-, :~s .~ :-·erm:l.l1en t ne-.:<1 and ;::.cJded t~em to its cur-
ri-:: 1lun, b ' it ' '/Ork in otl er :-:-h::.s .::: of adul t edu~a.tion .... nd re -
-::: r· e.:.ti or1 h.-,s been i nitiated for mothers , fathers ..:J td the ~..:: e6. . 
"Attr:3.~ted lo the settle-nenL by t r Pir· ~ hilJ:L'en 1 s incc..c esL. , 
tr e ri.o'l.hel·s in set tlenent nei :hborhoods , first a.ncl se::! O!Jcl 
i'ene.f".tion !~nt~ I· i~ ·:ns .:tlil<e , for r11 son~ of the i'1ost vitc::.l grou.:::-s , 
ea::;c·r t o otta in knov.'l€d.~·e of· th ~ b•. st a nd Plos t '1'lo6.ern ide::..s i n 
n"al L.b ._11d edue! at i on for the Cf:'1e:fi t of their f't:l.'1ilies , ·1o s t 
r~ .::~.d.ily 8- ::_ e~-·tin._: a broader -::jvic respons ibilit:r. .: ... Xj,"'lerts on 
ctild C!are, he, ..... lth , nutr it:on , '"1ous i n; "'11d ,:;ov · rJT1e~1t, periodi -
::ally g i ve t:_E-:i_.i.1 tj ·1e fo r lec tures _,_t the Settlement 1 s 
!'~oth er-s 1 ~ l ubs. 
( 2) Fers o n : l f) Ervi-::es Ilender,.od by the Settele::ent HQUSe . 
"Fa.c:1ily ')roblems , c om'llon tbe ,.,orld over, :l.re dee::_:)ly et:: he6. 
upo:1 the settle!:'lent nei.:::rhtorhoods . ::?inal":! ict.l inse::! urit,/ or 
unem:l lo~n-:1 : nt ::.re :.1 c onsttlnt mena2 e to f .J.nJily unity . 1 :o l-hers 
str u;;r:l e c e::~.s elessly to GJ. . .lke ina de<;_u ·-:.te budaets c over :..be 
ne~ essiti es , ~"J er;~le;~ed ove: t he ;:-ros :l.1d cons of dec idint:: 
bet ·esn s>o es for t.Tohnny or a b~,g of coo~ to i nsure ·Lhe v:c.rmth 
of the entir e fa'lily. 
"Among t l:e nAi ;;·hbOJ'S , tr_e sst t elermts 3t .... ff .rorkers hold 
:;:, ,;_"'02i tioa of ::!Onfidence o.nd trust , usu ..,_11:,' b ~_s ·:: d upon long 
friendship ?.nd residen":! e L1 the nei ehborhood . They :.- e ::!On-
st~ntl~' called uron f or :-,dvice and :ts sist.:nce. 
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11 per s on·-..l servi~ es 11 may be divided i nto t wo types: f 'irst 
t h os e r equests for hel p vih i ch a.r e t aken c are of personally by 
the sett lement worker . Some of the s e request s are i n the 
f'om of r e ferra l s m.J.d e by hos p i t als , s~hools , fa."1ily a..:.:,-2-n-:! i es 
or t he .. Tnv~rd.l e ~ ourt , but tr.e ,.....,,.::.jori ty ':!Orne f oom or thr oue h 
n ei [ hb ors ".'PO knov1 the house . A re~ ent list of servi·~ es of 
t r.is t.:,r!Je r ender ed by t,he Easton Se t t l ements i n::!luded o v .=r 
t v:o d oz en ~ las sific u.t ions ~an~in<-_; from j ob findin~ , vi s i tin.; 
t h e s i ::: k o.nd l onel:,r , and inter veni ng i n ne i :;·hb orhood ro;;:s , 
O.o -. m to d.::! tin_:. ,1.s a t r u sted :: onfi d,.~1 t e ::..nd sai'e-r,y Vdl ve t o 
t . ·e r: r oble:ms of ov-.= r b-urden ed nei l:.bors . 
11 The s ec o!1d t y pe is t h .J.t ·::1, i -:1: requ i .ces the t emporary or 
:·,er ma T1ent s ervi: es of ot h er ~~·;enc i e s , su~h ~s t hos e ..;ivi n£ 
1·el i ef, spec i a l ized cas e \Jork servi ::: e s , or hosl:;ital ~.:..re . L"l 
f o1J.T" n o n l..h s f ourteen s e ttle111ents r e -orted t h:.::.t LJ-·e.:r h....~.d r e -
ferred 1076 nei _hoo:::·s t o stJ:::h other ct.~ en12 ::Les . 
( ;;. ) J..,h e Set t l e'llent as a :-'ione er a nd I n t er::7re t er . 
Dec ause , f or t ·enty- fou r· hours a dd.~' , t1:eJ .::.re f-a.r t of 
-u1e ne i .;l1borr•.ood ' s l i fe , the Doston settlemsnts v..re ::: onotant l.{ 
and realisti~a.lly f a: ed .. Ji th exi sti 1,S social and e~ onomic 
~robler.1s , <AllG -t.h orou __ h :~nm·:l sd,__;e .::;o.ine<l from fi r st h _nd ex -
p€ri en~ e , t l: ey h ave be en ab l e to :c t ciS Pionee 1·s i n 1<:. . ny ex-
_;_' cr i n en t s i n edu~ et"Li on ~l.nd h ea l t h . 
'":/hen rrt i l k w :..s d i s t r i b utr.::U. throu.~h th e r.1e6.i u-;;! of "di~ 




( ~)eople dC y_uired !i1il k throu~h t he siffi!)le exr edient ib'f di~:ri!lb 
thei r utens ils into the tank), on 'Poston settl enent house led 
t he \iaJ i n setting up the Iirst st~.tion for Fure , ~ ls<m r'li l k 
c;.J.1.d other I:ouses followeG. s 1.2i t . 
(.~ ) Tl:.e Settlement ' s '."!ork .;;.Sa ; o!TliTIUnity o r::L.:li:L.er . 
"Tl:.e settleme11t bouse h:.:..E u.lw~:.vs attempted to le.:..rn the 
needs of' tl~e ~1eic.hborhood fro1::1 ·u. e ":·o :i.nt o~" v · ·. . .... · h ~ 2e~ OI 1~s ne1 0 -
bors , .:;.!ld to work. i n suc:h .:.1 '. ·ay t.hd.t the nei_hbors tl".e'Tlsel ves 
ma,,r m.~k.e a l . ffge ::! Ot1tribution to'.\rard s the sol1~t ion of their-
o','n ::'robl ems . I.1.my of t-lle s ett l e·"!ents are ori6 i na.torc of lo-
::!al ne i ghborhood ~ouncils a.nd 11tTo i nt Flannin.:; "::OPl"li ttees" , 
l'!la.de u:r of keJ :--eo:;:-1:~ j n the d i stri ::!t , rep!·esentin-= ::!hurch , 
c oun~ ils , ne i~hborhoo0.s h~ .ve been roused to act f·or thewsel ves . 
A :.Ce--: r ec ent exa'Tlpl es of s·.;.~h civic ac:tion s:: onsor:d b,!.r the 
I'oston set t l en ents h.-;.vs been -::: ampa.iL ns t .o "~lean u p 11 ne i _!hbor-
hood s ti·eets ,..J1d ;:...ll e.rs; protest :.i__,Ui l1St the issua.n~ e of· li -
q 110r· li -:! enses i n ':!ert.ain sect i ons; i nt _r'l!retc.Licn ~f sub-
:s 'l,a.:.fJ.d'-.ru housin:.:., ~ 0:!16.i ti 0::1s to le.::_;islc.tors , based on :! as e 
studies of h ousin..;; mude b,;r Lll e settlei'lEllt.s . 
~o n:! l,ls ion: 
Tl'~ e settl ene nt house neets , h ead on , the ~ nT'llexi 't. i es a..1d 
:! ·J.1.fli::! ·ts of ever-;! t:,r. e of so~L1.l ar.d e::onor,1i ':! problems . I t l 
con::entra.tes on 'Harki n .::: for broad soc i..:l im~rove,nents . 
11 Fisk --: laire - m.;ha t i s a ~.;ettlE.role!lt rouse" - ~Jr.:u'Tlphlet <iis-
t .cib~ted by 1..Tn ited Sett,lern.ents of f"',rea.ter r:.oston .. 
If 















~·1·om a::1 exec utive 1 s v ievrp . i21t , I could fi !ld no _srec.tt-:r aut hor-
Ord·~:ay Te~ld assei·ts t h.::..t the op;,-ortnni t y to t e a .~.- res i -
de ot , nl -..tn ... 1:::. _r , SL:.4 ervisor , e . ..ce-::nti ve se-:::retary or f01·emcLn is 
thus o.n opportunity to be a l ea.cl.e:r . '.:.ver·:J tlil'E-:: t i ve ~: ost over 
peorle is potential ly a l ea.J.ership p os t . 
Thus the l 2c1.d·:.r ' s ~Jroblerl is to enalbe i ndi vidu<J.ls to b e 
t hemselv-es i n ·~nd throu ~)1 tJ-. ·2 i r e::rour efforts . Tllis is not 
only· essential if tbe boundaries o f re r sonalitJ are t,O t-e en-
l o..c;;eu , but i t is a l so eBsentiul if the scope of ex:;:>ressive 
behavior is to be ~::.s i imde as the 3.etiviti es requi red of· us . 
Leadershi r is the activit y of ii1fluen:!ing peo_le to c o-
opel'a.te tovrard sorne r;od ·;·!l' i -::h the.f come to find clesir;.1bl e . 
113verjthing th"lt i s done her e--the .:;-re-...t a.nd ori6in._,l 
G.nd unique feature of tl; is · .rork is thc..t here a l l t:1es element.s 
1 
are brou;ht to;J'3t11er just ~.s t i. ey .::.re i11 life . 
11 Tend , Ord'.::ay - The AI't of Le.::tdersl'' i ,. p . p . 
·.n:i t T,esey Hou:.:;e , T,·1c Gra·;; Hill f.ook r:: o . In-:: . 
60 - 59-
1~ 2.S . 
~.T "T 
..:,.l • ..L • 
- ll -
'"/e ar f trJin:; to sllOY.' h -sre "Ch.:.t al l t hese thin,_s ,.l_r::: i :m-
a. Lt<.;..ini.1~- t::1er1 .1'11i~ h i s ths A lh-:-1-i:!an ':io..y , .~:.. d ;.'] i·~h : i11 12lcl.k e 
1 
·:n il'? t i r1es h:.ve c h:.n, .. d sin~ e nei?·hborhood h ouses ·.:er· e 
f
. r)uJ·lu~ ed , ..., ,_-Jd S O"- i ~ , '"'- ondl' ~-l· on.r:: , t '·J t '11 1 
, u. - - cu. ~ ~ oo , ·c,1e~r ·1 . .!.'e s·l t 1e re-
c o.:snizea ::entEr o:f i nSl)i r·-.tio fl · · ~ 
"" _ '.net .) JlCL '-~11~ e • • •• the a1-1kl. ma"L,er 
o f \:-} .o e ;:l'o •.. :.:;.~e tr;rL1~- to evo1 ve ·l rettr r· c.iuo.l i t;;- o:L li:fe 
2 ~~6 t ole r n tlc .. i'l' np : .r1 t L 1 · · t 
1/ 
?._I 
- - O.L r.rl n.c_:. o. -:eth .?r . rr 
Fro!"l. ..!ithi~al F:r ont.iers - -:r·=ts s ~-.oots of rneri.~..::.n De1r1o.::rac y . 
''The IYeie:hborhood 11 Py J:I . D . ; :.:..r~ -.ent er :;_,T .Y' . So:! iety for 
::Lt.l1i~:.0. -:; u lture l 9 ·l8 pp . 4 - 5 
':I'ovnbee T-:al l ,'-' Th e TJni versi t .i S ett)_er:-tent s , By Llo~1el L . 
· t f · · J n 1948 El lis , Paper re -=<-d before RoyG.l So~ J.e ::' o _,j_rL.s • D.. • • 
( p a.!:.. e 7 ) 
- 11-
- .• ' 
It is Crd.!::t,/ J.'eads fir!fl belief tb :~t c..-.n 2Ze'2uti ;e s~ o.~ld 
:_,n. J\~J see: 1::: to be i:!~_~ ... rtecl ~·lc to 1 "' cr . :i.· . .-.1 out o~ 
others bJ u.r1 effective s' .o':"/ of ener::_~r . 
l ec..cler ~ r3.VP to ·:.'ol·k for si.jTlifi-:!a.nt ~'lJ.r;_:'osse . 
Tl1e 1e.:.ders ener,:;y 1.:-.e~ .ts ener cy in the fo11 o·.;er ·s . 
Tl~is quali t,/ j s a. ::: trn:1_::_-lJ deve1ol ed s ens e of a. 
dominant ; ·ur :;:-•ose c:ucl t}_jj c:::t:ioo . \ 'he leaaer is one 
'. !a.nL ~ to 0 0 . "The ·::orl d sto.:l.cS.s ~.~.s ide to let :)aS.s 
III. 
Tl1 e r.1ere ~:·l~e sen'2 e of a sound ::l1rposs is otviousl./ 
n6t e nou.;;h . I t r:mst be felt to be sound by all. 
In otber ·:1ords it nust t e sur::l:::.1.rzec1 ~.-.-HJ~ a. d~·ne.L1i:: 
e '11.o tion, ~ J"i t:t a !."Jo:::--ef'ilness, ;_ .:j_ tb c:. ·.:ill to ·.'ii.1 
and 3.n 3.boundi:r1c.: robust s e t1se of joy i n t~1e job . 
IV. Fr iendl i ness a11d a.ffe-;tion: 
It i s eaSJ to be sentinen·tal ,:;_,-lcl. .1 hetori 'r.::..l a.1 JOU'C 
- 1 2 -
V. Inte.;ri t. • ..r: 
·.:--tnt. Lo b e c: o11fideut th::.t he is not .'.:..oin_: to of-
i'enci Ll C.'1 or tl,eir sens0 of tre :L :..tness ci tl i ll_ s 
t~-- :::onc1u .: t · unbe~oP1i 11._, to the "'O ;:::ition he l·olcJ.c, or 
VI. 'l'e:::hni -:al El...: •. st-::ry : 
.li ve •·Ii se 2·uid3.n~e to the di:ec:tive efi'o1··c ..... s a. 
, ,rl ~ ole. 
VJ..I. Le-.:: isevenes s : 
Tr:~ _rou~: ol je::!tive nust te ·~e,.;,sura.l:lJ r~ . . lizEd . 
into Llle Si.:in._: of .:::oi.;1_-· D.::: tt~al it,/ - to eifs-.::t 
o_at ive anci. duty . 
VIII . 
-13 -
a s hel·~ us'2d, i t qe,_:n.s '2:'..p:::.-; it.:l to He e tt:e ~:-oint, 
11 
,11J.t t'i'O ~.ncl t wo to~-::ther . 11 to fi.nd the S.J.ilt 11t 
r:~ . ;-e -.:..:::: ·; . i ~1~ si<:ills : 
r is role is lik e the "l:,r:· ~J.C: ]- srs r .: !1 hel p i 11 ~ f ollo-r;-
F .. i t,b: 
~ .. w be i n.:...,::; i n::tti \Tel.f r:! ond llr:! teu. , the s tro11,::.. '2.l' .iill 
l le the le ~d<? r ·-: 'cl. tl: e · 10I'e -:: on~1Elli n_· 1) is ins,f,'ir-
1 
at:.on . 
J!:/ r.re '-'d ,-OrcJ·,;,_,_'j -:--Tll e _.r t s-of L c··.Cer E.,_d T' - r·c GT' o.\ i r i l l f,ool~ 
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SHAW HOUSE 
In 1902, a small group of pioneers of South End House 
animated by r~Cligious as well as socila motives, started. the 
work which, six years later, was named Robert Gould Shaw. 
First at 478 Shawmut Avenue and later at 218 northampton Street, 
the conditions among South End colored people v1ere studied and 
combination of religious and social activities were carried on. 
The cru.ng"ing of headquarters to 6 Hammond Street in 1908, 
marked a new ara. 
In all settlements today, the mhghborhood is the base of' 
opera:tions. Those who began Shaw House were interested in the 
problems of the colored people of the South End, and in working 
out a solution they formed the most democratic medium, the set-
tlement house w~ .. ich serves all people, ra:: e and creed. 
On October 15, 1931 a new building was located at 11 
Windsor Street, made possible through a large grant from Miss 
Katherine ':hoate Ireson and a large list of other subscribers, 
l 
was formally opened • 
1/ Pamphlet - Fortieth Anniversary - Put out by Staff 1908 -
1948 (Robert Gould Shaw H0 use) 
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- ENROLLl-rnNT -
HOUSE - ROBERT GOULD SHAW 
A. Paid Membership 
(a) 
(b) 
Midgets 12 & under 
Juniors 13 - 15 , ' I ! I ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. 185 
..... ~9 
(c) Intermediates 16- 18 .......•............... 53 
(d) Adults 18 and over .••...................... 257 
(c) Life time membership ...................... 43 
(f) Adults attending classes & clubs ............ 4}1 
(g) Children attending classes & clubs ......... 211 







::_-__ ----o--_----,--------::--_~ 1·------::-:::.--:-- __ 
3.ni...:..b' 1. I S'.1.'0~:£ 
--- -
From the toil .. 1nd 'Nil l of mothers ciJ1d fathers to rnc,ke a 
pla~ e ~.'here their :::bilO.ren could find 'days of . .srowi ng f'irmlJ 
le~rnin.::: and doi n= came~ anbridg e ; oll!'!luni ty; enter . 
Tb e ':!en tel~ '.!c.s first st.qrted in the S\;.rbell S::: hool 
buildin.:; , ..;,nd on Dec ember l~ the ~ enter be::: a.Tl'le a permd.Ilent 
or0ani zaU.o:1 , and \'Jd.S .cec.dy to L . .:_i ·1 .[)l 3.Tlninc:: i t.s 'ro~rc.~ n of 
a::! tivities for th e nei,_hborbood. 
On Ja.:.1uary 24 , 192S , the ~ orn-:ton.vea.lth gra.nt ..;U. ·t., l· s ; enter 
i t s ~h::..rter of in~ orporation , 3.nd t he stor-J thereafter i s one 
of ~rilliant e;rovrth~ TTelp ::! a,11e f r om rna.ny reli..:.bl e sour~ es . 
-
The f irst r.: thel"' ' s -::; lub raised -!lonef for t he f i rst ,..::;a.s 
f" 
stove. .1 e ekl y sc.p;;er s and ':!hke sal:::s bou2_l1t ne·:1 wi:1d0'1{ .r..mes .. 
·n.1e •1 tbe de:::-~1·ession m3.c1e •.rork relief projects ne~essary , 
the ~lee e i'or tLe~'l \'IdS alr·e.::~dy t0e.ce - so m~times fol"' ~s many 
as 3CC j_:-ersol1S at. a tir'le . 
In l 93c t h e :Sod.r-d of Dil·e~ tors :.:.tn.d tlH? 1\.clvisorJ ; om 1i t t E-;; be-
: a.me a :::in~le i n'L ·=:rra.:::i a l ~o.:..U'cl - a ma.jor part of inte::=,ration , 
a mon;;,. tl1e i ruits of '.Jt• i~h v:e se e the dedi::! atio11 o i: thi s build-
All tl1rou_gl:. tll e y::;ars the "; enter- h3.S .i'Jd [1, r:ci:rt~TJ air'l to 
brin_;i to the people af the nei ,.£hborhood a11d the ':! O;n:nuni ty a 
-17-
mean s o:f enlc:.~.r ~in._, and enri<Srhin.s :rerson::..l lives ..J.nd l'ublic 
cit iz..ensl:Ji j_) . It h c,s been denoted to ma king a ~; l... . .ce ,':here 
b ett,er unJ.f'rstandin.:_; of varyin._· vi ewroint::; .:! r.n develop ; vlhere 
i nd i viL"iu..:.l s , fa-lilies and groups :::na. sJ1ar .= inte:c' e,3 ts e:mu ex-
.:=·eri en:: es -.!her e efforts to stren; tb en the c onn,)n ,..relfare can 
take root and gro':J'; ·ahere democ r:1.:::y can eXf•ctnd by _:iving all 
l 
who ::: o··ne hel'e a sbare i n makinz that de:11oc racy. 
1/ Pamr'hl et - The ; arnbri dt... e ; o :!1:1uni ty '": ent s r - 1928 - 1948 
B~r Staff . 
- 18-
HOUSE : Cambr idge Community Center 
A. t4a1 e 140 
B. Female l OS 
C. Adults 
- l S-
h OXEU:i--,Y HEI3JIBO:L~JIOOD HOUSi. 
I n the ye;;.-rr 1878 a day nursery antl kin,·, erga.rtsn v;a.s es -
t abli shed :J.t tl1e ~orner of Fumneman and Albdny Streets in nox -
bury , I'his v enture holJse a~ ros s the street f rofn ·,;h -e:ce the 
:!.ox t·u.,y ~Tei_-.hl:Do r·hood Fous e no~.' s tcJ.nds '.:::ts T,i1e be.sinninc. oi' 
this settl env::nt . 
E 12 for8 a y r::.:~r !1 :::.d gonE. by se :rin ~ l .:J.s ses · :e1'e st ...... r L-ed f or 
!!llder s isT, ~rs of nursery ~hildren c'.nd wi th in five YE.'-.,_r·s meet -
in..:.:·s ·.vi th mothers -.. Je re ::! alled for d i s~ussion of the problems . 
of tl:eir ~1':ildren . 
fly 13~ 0 re.:...d i n.::; l'ooms d.Llcl a li.lJr<..~.rJ had be2n o.)enecl <illd 
the Fir-st Girl ' s ";lub or;:anized and du:ci n:_: tll-,.t c1 e~..:::.d.e ~lo.s "'es 
o1· v ..... r·.i <"US h.in<.ls s :;;r .=mg u:r . 
D.! 1895 , the Da.y Hursery ~nd ·:...11 its a::7~'t:. nd.~es uoved to· 
the : J.'e.sent lo~atiOi1 '1:here -c.he .t could spre..i.d out - u..1d ·t,he 
V!Ork ·.;..1s kno· .. ;rn a.s "Tbe --: hildren 1 s r:ouse . ' ' ?he fir ct ::! ombin ed 
effor st of Rouse 111 er:11Jers ':.!i.iS a s·~.le ... wd ent er G.:J.inment ·co rc:rise 
r:1on e:,r for a fL..:._s ."m1e a.nd fl.~g . 
:oman 1 s -:; lubs '!Jer e orc;anized. "The -:: o tt-...~._·e 11 b ee ar11e a 
re siden~ e for \:omen .Jorkers a.:nd by l <?OS c:.. fund .v-;.s st ..• rted f or 
a ne•:; lJuildin,:£. In i~ovember l~CG :....:r o1111d e.fc.lS broken f or the 
pre sent four storJr br i '::!k b'Jildin.~ v'f' ic11 l3.S f'Ol"n:lll,y o: ened in 
De~ e111b3:c H.")7 . 
- - C-
··;i th e n l ..=.r::;ecl quarters ; T:Ien ' s :youp s :.:tnd or-·~ 1je.s t.ro. .J.nd a 
~ 11oru.l union were oreunized :lnd d , .... 'Tt,j_ be'-·a n to be seen on tl:e 
The nei::.hbo:.:hood during t h ese fE.' ars wa.s ct ;fairly hor:l.e -
.:,;eneous _: opuL..1.tio:1 of I rish Nneri :! -.. ns ·::i th a s_ rLJl!:ling of 
Ger'-1811 , French .:1nd ':an:1di o.J~S . L .'.~ ·.=:·J, 1 1: -avy Italian d.nd Polish 
L.~.st three JEars ne.:-roes h ave be::: mile nei,.;hbors . 
Tllroug h a ll these :rears it h.~~ lJeen the ~ ur~)ose of' ~.ox-
bury J-;e i ::1:borhood 1-!ou ses to b u ild up .\rhat toduy \.re m~ .. ' c all 
"a hor.12 front offensi ve for t.h e '11..::i·,1tenan::: e 2.nd extension o f 
1 
de .no~r .. 1:Li::: Fl' incipl es . '' 
;1./ Hoxbury Neighborhood Hou.se - Annua.l He port 1944 - 1 945 by 
Staf:ft (pp . l - 2) 
- 21-
HOUSE - Roxbury Ne i ghborhood House 
A. Mal e 386 
E. Fenale 429 
(Under 18 ) 
~ 
A. Hale 371 
B. Female 353 
B~J::::!..F illiDSTO~Y : 
Ii"orf'o l k Fou.:e ; entsr be:;an c.tS ~~outh =nd Inclust rmcil. 
o~hool in the late a.utu"'l'Ll1 of H :.82 a.t 45 Bartlett bL.reet , one 
block from the present site on tTolm ~lio t SCJ.u.:tre . 
It p i oneered i n neighborhood ::alsses of d. VOccttional 
char< .. c tel' u..11d l ats r devr~loped so~ial ~ lubs . In l?C8 i t a f -
f ilic-.ted Vli t.h the new Boston fell er ation of set tler1ents and 
five :y·ea.I'S later acc1c ired the his toric "l~orfolffi. Fouse to ex-
pand i t,s ' .. 'ork i nto a bro;:d ~ ommuni ty servic e . He\/ depa.rtments 
in::lnde6. d librc..r~r , club a.1x1 sc out Y,Llu.J.'te.~.·s , a gymnasi um, 
a.nd ~lasses in modeling , rr1usi~ , C.r....uj1ati::: s , ':'..nd na.ture - craf't . 
It _ 1·eatl../ expdl1ded its recreo.tion.J.l a~t.ivitis s , su!"''.::J.er u.nd 
wint~r . 
:r:-.e s i dent qua.rters \!ei'e est ...... blished in 1Sl4 . The resi dent 
staff , thus '!!<:.de possible , h '":l.s enl a.rL_;ed tbe sel'Vi c e of the 
1 
house t o l"le i ghborltood and city. 
1/ Si xty- f ift11 Annual ::.e:-'ort - Dec . 19·17 











Gra:,r I~ouse ·.-_·as f o r.nerly a rur t of the ··.io!Tlen ' s t!uni ::: i pal 
Lea.;;ue of ! oston. '.Lllis lea.u.1e ';;as ·"l~:de u~ of ·::: i vi~ minded 
\·ieal thy ·;Iolae n . 
About t'··;enty- f i ve ye3.rs a.:;o the nei:::hborb.ood ·t!r.;.S c ool='osed 
pri mari ly of Li thuani c:.n and Ar!'"ienia...Tl people and these ·v;ornen 
star teC: a s::: hool i n thi s b ui l dinz for te...:.ching then tJ.1e 
:L.;nJlish lan;;ua:~e . The mothers brouc}rt t.i'1eir -::: h ildr sn to th ._ 
c l d.sses and 't..be Leei~.le found t.1"'! e need f or t l:eir rec::;.:·e:-. ... t ion .. 
7r ~ O.i r e-:::tor stw·ted tbe y outh -rro:;rar'l. ~at _r i nu ±:o c h i l-
d ren of :;:-.c·e- sc hool a :::·e throu.:sh e i ..:::llteen y·~o:rs . 
'l'bis is l..h'3 only ol'_:::·c-..nization outs ide of the ::: hur::: ll , 
?.oy S::: outs , J.i r l ~c outs and tbe -r. ;: . ~ . A. doin.= re~re <.>.ti on 
l 
\1 i thin the h.lls t on ,_ nd 'E?I'i_shton ar e u.s .. 



































0eni son Pou ~:; e i s oD.e of t l1e ear·liest. Ne i hborbooc... L.Et-
tler:lent Tfouses in -~.:1eri~a . Be~ ause of i t s reco~ni zeu '.:! ·~ -1-
t.ribution.s to ~ omr11unit,;r li f'e , i t ~· ' ,..,_s ~ alle(. u1.:on i:1 1 9 -::2 to 
re- e2·L-..... blish its ·:ork i n i:... nevi lo-:r...~.t .i em rachE:r tl"~c...n :::,o out of 
exist.en::: e . f.Jutin __ yl'"le ~~ ·Ls t s i x ye -.r .s , :"l ·.ny o::-·:ortuni t ie.s fo r 
s ervi:: e '.\'hi811 tbs a ..:;ency i s qu c,lifj eel to rendel~ h-.:.~.ve presented 
theZ~selv·=s t o s ub s t3.ntate the ·\'! i sdom of the re~uest e:.:n6. ·che 
de~ isi on of Lhe dire~ t ors . 
Denison Fou~e i s a "-:; ommuni t y hesour~ e " m.~inta.ined for 
:!re ed , o. vit~l f .. :~.i th in deF:ocro..::y CJ sl:ar·i n _; or.,ortuni ,, i e& 
for· s oc i=3.l .:.. ro·:It h , "with tbe sr-e~ i f i c: t .::..s l.... t.o f.:-r oviGe a 
getl1er for so~ i<.li and edu':! at i on<....l pro,sr.::.r.1s desi, ned to i n -
c r e<..tse hums understandi:t1,3" s.nd Lo d.evelor skills ·:-.ilci. a t t i tudes 
1 
t11-·.t n=...ke for h r.:~c..lth , c b ..::-.r .~,':! t·"r :-:.nd -~·o od :: i t i z ens1;. i ... . 11 

























DElU SON HOUSE 
MEMBERSHIP: 
l. Individuals 1183 
2. Families 928 
ATTEND.AN"CE: 
In all activities - 45,978 
(a) Reeularly Enrolled & Scheduled- 19,079 
(b) Regularly Scheduled (Members & non-menbers- 19,489 
(c) Special Events and meetings 
--L-. -
:§.i.~.I __ F I:I S ':LY·~,_y : 
Recht House was st,J.rt ed fifty - n ine yeo . rs ._go . (18~0) i n 
Boston , a s the Industri...tl S~ hool for ."!irls . 
Its _9ur;>ose .... __ s to te..ke the '.'Tav =s of i rnTtlL .r ....... .nt.s _,llLl t,e~h 
thE:m ino.ustri~l cr:-.fts 311d se'.'i ng so ·tJ-"ey c ould mc1xe - livin.5 .. 
· .. 'hen the i ;-n·;ligr,.J.nts pet er-:c.i. out , Hecht rous e be:; o.rne <:.~. 
':. ettlsment r:rouse .· rovidi nz re~rc ... ti·'1t. J.l f:i~ ili d es for :..oys , 
gr ls, 1.1en d 11Ci. \.'on.e j1. 
':'be ;: e·L tlenent t l1en moved. to tLe ·..re ~_;t : ·,!10.. ':/here i t V.'o.S 
h oused by .J. ~o ntr itutiou fron1 the P e:;ht fn.' ' il,,r; thus je1•iving 
it ' s n :~.r'"!e • . eE't ~;.nd ::.t t ;! _"lt ti ·~e , . r .JE a Je··.·i sh a:r·eo. , so Llldt 
,nost ;.'o.O~""'le servfd 'Fel'e jE: , ·ish . 
Ti.1irteen ye :U's -.l,3'0 (lS::?C: ) · · ,..~t ~-:;rlC lo s t i l- 8 t.Te.;:.sl' :_:-'op -
uL .. tion .:..nd Tfe~bt r.rouse nov 8ci out to i ts ,...1 e c.: ent lo~ .. t::.on 
l EO rt:.1el"i:!a.n Le,3" io.n T-Ti .::·h·:,ray , Dol'::l, est :::r·, !'~::ts s"'::hus .=t ts . 
men t .. 
T:b.e p.co ._ r ::n of .::: tivi t es i n::: l udes c,_rt s ., -,.d c r?.fts 6.epcU't-
Dra·n_.ti ~ d.epa.rt ",1ent 
~~J1!1Il...:.SiU'J1 e e:·· _,_rtilent 
; ~usicdep::.:.rtment 
Se•::in~ dep . . rtr-1e rrL 
·.Jood,·rork de!•:.rtment 
S:::ien-::e depJ.rtnent 
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. ENROLLMENT 
HECHT HOUSE 
Junior - Age membership (2yrs - 10) - SOO 
Intermediate- (14- 17) - 1100 

















·-. - . ~,. 
..i. .M.J.- \ 
l. ; al..!.et --:. ·eate:r " o::rlon -: oo·10711.n i ty ~ oun~ il to fin( o·Jt 
se~c l.~s . 
·: 
..... . ITnd~ 1· 6.ir·e'2 tion of' J.~l' . T,,.. 1' '-'-.flor - :·:::xe'2uti ve -::ire:::: tor 
:onsultci.:J.t at n osto!.1 ;o'J'1Ll.•1ity~oun:::: il, in 4ue:::.L oi" <"l 
per eo .1nel ~:-ra:~ t i ~ e bo okle t a. Jd i nforn .... tion . It 1'ldS 
of SL _t.fld .... I'd s;·ecifi::::J.tion.s :.::'ro'i1 St . Louis , Missouri, 
rU1c..:el es, ~u.liforn~<i a l'"ld .,...,octo:. , 11..::.ss ..... :::Lnseti:.s . 
i :1 need of t~1i e ty:;:e !J Lnd:·.r . 
Le.nefi t . 
LusJ dir ..:~ to.t·~ . 
the J.i1.'t- ~ t.Ol'S jus i., t o tel] '1P 'l•.:.C .:s.s invol vs6. i n r is 
S.r~ .. Lt:r ::::o sto·1 ~ o'l ·unit~r ; Oi.ln~il , ·~D.d ::r. J. :~'liE , 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS 
INTERVIEI'IED 
• SHA1'1 HOUSE 
11 Windsor Street 
Rox"bury, Mass 
Director: l-lr. M. Taylor 
Phone: Hi. 5-9332 
2. ROXBURY HEIGHEOF.HO::JD HOUSE 
858 Al"bany Street 
Rox"bury, !~ass 
Director: ~!iss Griffin 
Phone: Hi-5-7155 
NORFOLK HOUSE 
14 John Eliot Square 
Rox"bury, Mass. 
Director: l·lr. F. V. Soule 
Phone: Hi. 5-3540 
4. CAM:BRIDGE COMHUNITY CENTRE 
5 Challendar Street 
Cam"bridge, !~ass 

























31 Lincoln Street 
• Brighton, Massachusetts Director: Miss Powell 
Phone: Al. 4-1771 
6. DENISmT HOUSE 
25 Howard Avenue 
I Dorchester, 1-!assachusetts 
I 
' Director: Mr. Hudson I I 
it 
Phone: Hi 2-1500 
II !j 
' I 7- HECHT HOUSE 
!I 160 American Legion Highway 
II Dorchester, Massachusetts 
'I 
Director: Mr. E. Sidman !I 
I, 










~UESTION FULL PARTIAL NO I 
I ,I NUMBER RESPONSE RESPONSE RESPONSE II 
I· I I 
- I [I~ X l! I 
![2. X I 





II '5 · X 
I X 16. II 
[17. X 
X 118. I 
'I 
X II jl9_. 







X I I 
' ,, 
I 1[12. X 










II X l'16 il • 
I' I• X 1117. II 
'I 
1118. X II II 
'I :I I, 
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GRAY l.J"'TT~-..... vv t..~.r.. 
qmrg-noH FULL PARTIAL NO 




2. A I 
1"3. X ~ I --
4. X I 
, ~. X 
I 
v I 6. .J~ 














1 ~- X 
X I 14. I 









Q,UESTIOH FULL PARTIAL NO 




















I 11. X ' 
14. X 






II 17 . 
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CAMBRIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER 
FULL P.ARTI.AL NO 





I X I I 
X 
X I 
X !I I 
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'I ). ___ x____ 1---
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ii i 
II 6. X I ! X 
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1 10. X I 
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::md Fo -.rd ; Oi"l'l.ittee meetin s;·s. 
~ . Are y0u L"'eS}"1onsilJle for :::: '"'.l1inz the meeting? 
(i f so , why?) 
b. Do you c ondu~ t t}l e r11e e t :. n:~? 
c . · .11 ·,t is :;:our ~ontriLution to t 1:e meeti:1,··? 
d . Fo·; of ten does e~ is :.:_,r ou. meet? 
:.2 . Re:Jorts :J . .,::;enoy .::nd '! om:nuni t.r ;roble :1s .:-.nd hel :Js in i'orm-
ul r:1.ting poli~ i es .:..--..nd pro~ edures . 
:J .• .nr e you r : S~"'onsmble fo :r· T..he 3.~ t· : 1 d:.s~ ov-:ry of' 
age my .J.nd o ommi.O.Jii t : rroble:ns ? 
b . Eo;r do you for·nu1 ...:;.tP these ·:· o1ic ie:3? 
Pre,e: ,r . s the annu:-.1 buC:..~·et , '".p:cl~oves ·::.11 ex_ e nditurs s . 
G.. . Jn p re_v · J. .... n;; t he bud:;:et d o you as t l1e direc l,or 
s ubmit it to the r.oard f'cr a~Jproval , or whoc ? 
b . Do you ap~_ rove all exp enditures? 
4 . : .. evie\·/s , ~ om;il ~s ::tnd ·Hr·i tes re_;_1orts i n2ludi 1 __ ; t he annual 
revert . 
a . Do you have any assistdn~ e v.'bd.tevE:r· i:lJ .rour 
preparati on ? 
b .. · .. 'hd.t hi,£)11i.::h ts do you in~ lude i :.1 your a nnuco.l 
- ·:1:"--
5 . :Re~r ·its --: o-::1.:d. t vees ::rr1d rro;:.:.Tam v ol unteers . 
a . A I e .:rou solelJ res:· on3ible for r-e 2rui till~ ? 
b . F::.~.v e you t he J.l_ ttl-oritJ·· to cr=le.::,.::tv€ it to d.epa.I't -
ment he.o~.ds ? 
C: . he'2 ornr1ends sal ari.:::s , <illcl e:;;. loJs , promot~s ; ....  ~ lo. Ji.3::1isses 
staff members wi U! the Bod.rd ' s a:.rrov ..... l . 
a. Do y ou :nake the r~comT:1en6. 1t i cns for· e111..:loyment. 
and dis1'1::. ssal ? 
b . 0.:1 '.'fh·-it b a s i s ? 
7 . Dete:1·:nines and dele_::at,es the res..;::onsibilit i es of ztc:..ff' 
me--11:.ers . 
:1 . -~i '·.· e exa.r:r;_='l es of k i nd of rss~onsibi..L i L.i es del e -
ga.ted to ~f!orke.cs . 
8 . r~ onf~rs Y.'itll Sto.:lff · len1bPY'.3 at.out t 'he i r ·:rork, tl·,e d. _,_::.':;. J 
_ .L · o~ra.-1 a :16. COiTl 'lU ll ii:.y I'•:?SOUI";es . 
a . Do .ion bold indiv·~ dual ne etin~s? 
r e .;::;.:.1 CJ. J !l~~ s~e8 i f i c proLle m.s? 
£' . _:.Nc:.lua. i.:.e::: U:e ,;ork of t '!-osc; c,u·.-,_rvi sed d . 1d J.iS8USE'.iS ·t,h i s 
1:..rith tbF·n .:1t i ln. ?rv. ls . 
a • . n.A.t.. spe~ifi~s do yon -:over in .·our consulations ? 
b . ='o.l nv.nJ Tll.e~t i '1,_~s are r'e l d.? 
~ . .h_t :i s --Jos t looke<~ for· in .:rou.r ev a.l nct.L. ion? 
1 C. Fl c:U1S for· .:~..16. 1 s ... d.;; s t:-=.:.i'':f Meeti il,_ s . 
a . Fo·:r mc.iny ti ·.1"'2 .J._"e st_,ff' 11~-~·t.i:l s ~: elU.? 




ll. Does comqunitJ organization work with lay c:.nO. prof'essional 
individuals and groups 
a. Is it nee essa;ry f'or you to have c onta.c t with o 
over-all agencies? If' so, vrhy? 
12. Prepar,:=s Publicity. 
a. ','/hat ty;e of' ;:ublicity is rdea"ed? 
b. Approximately how many publications are putout 
monthly, or yearly? 
13. Leads and teaches groups: 
a. '!/hat is involved in the te~hing process? 
b. Hov1 many times a v1eek, as a rule? 
14. In some ins tan:: es, maintains a l'elationship with a nationa 
organization. 
a. For what purpose do you consult these people? 
b. ·,Jhich national organization? 
c. As an individual, do you maintain a relationship 
VIi th any? 
15. In some instances, attends National and 
relating to the agency's work. 
Regional ::: onf'erelll8 
a. ','/hat is your position in these conf'erenc es? 
b. \"lhich ones have you attended? 
16. Participates in fund raising 
a. Do you solicit in the community? If' not, where? 
b. \\'hat procedure do you use? 
17. ':! oordinates the program with that of' other social agencies 
in related areas of' activity. 
I 
- 11-
a. l.'lha.t type of so~ ial a •.. - n~ y ? 
l 2 . Di:;· ec ts 1 ~aintenan~e . 
a . :·!hat i s i nvol v ed ? 
- - . - --- --- - ---- - ----- -
... :i To .Le - '.c' l! e ~ 1.., s.ra::: ~_.<: :ci st, j; Dqt j_ ~, ~·.re 1:. c..1. .. en f r o· 1 ·~o ston 
:::nd ,' . .;.s1-- i i1 -"t Ofu D .~ ,. ' s ::e:J.'s on2J £l ~ ~ -~ir;c ~j:,UL.,l 
P o okl et. . :i t h tb e :.id of T· 'i r " ; 1 ·.ire F'i s l,~ , ..;{e·:: u -
t ~. V':? se _ r c-t ._<~·.:r of r::et t 1 e·."te'1t I~ouse f: i n r ·osto ., __ l(i 
til e aut,, or . '•.'h<? ~ ontn:1ts ." ) e r~v j !.J E:d .. 
I 
Llle 
a :t·E: . 
I • 
.. .........J • 
~a.: c 
J..L··~ ...... -~·-.L· ~ o ~: Lr. n cli"·c ;:;. . 
-; c: _,_ 
. -
- z J -
For·''l!J~l.i l"'. ... : ::"lli :! i e:;: 11.n<i Pro~ edures . 
.I ent. oi ( • · ) ··1"' o-~ • \ r ~ ~ e . ~ . ... ...... .L '= ..-.... ~ -::t 
"11;. ne i :_ :"' l or-:r c od ·.:oPk~r v l r_ i tec..L hsr ::: c1:-
- .....: \ -
. e r~en~e of t he Le ~tle~nt T ouse a . a nei_.tor~oo~ . 
It ':'!!:\ .1 '....e j n ·- -,· Aro -- .,; ·-1 to .1. - \-' \,., _ __ 
-
n0t: 1-_er 2 th.:..L i n s on -.u::-. i t I 
~ 
n Lnd 2 i ti~.~ .: .J- is J .l.. v '1E::!Ef.:'CcJ..l\ { for tJ• 2 I: i ' e: tor"' to -4·~ L •-45 cJ. 
In _-rer; ..... .~: inc t h e b1.1d._ct i t is f'irst sutift1itted by t be 
a., ... ··rove:C. b/ Lhe :: oun::il . 
U!'Kle:t fi..:'t/-«~olL:rs . .h.ll ov =!I' fi:Ct,,r-doll.~rs C~5C . OC) h.l..s to Lc 
o. ... -: _ l'OVe6 7.he ~ OU'I".:: j_l . :i. 'Jl.ont '· l~r 
c Ol.u1::: il . 
1snt . 
- 1 r 
-- ' 
•1Ual 
~-.e vj ~ .:::: , 
·.e.;. ::>J·t . 
...end .:ri'L-:::s : .:. O.t't::; 
V ~e::ru.i't s --; Ql!lr:-litt e·;s and PrO £:-:l;" ..... 1s Volunte2rs . 
to the 





Fine icrts (in:::luding l~usic & Dramatics, ~Turs2ry S::hool, Eoy 1 s 
& Girl 1 s 'Jorker, J.Tei2hborhooci. t, Aci.ul t ·.iorker and Office ',;orker 
VI Recommends salaries, and :employs, PI:> motes and Dis::1isses 
Staff !.~embers ':lith The Board 1 s A:,:pro'ival. 
The director makes the recommendations to the council 
and they are tho ones to ap_ ·rove or disapprove. 
VII Determines and Delegates the He: _ onsibili ties Of Staff 
~:emb2rs. 
This is delecated to the bc=ads of dep::.rtments 3.[1d they 
plan the work which is subject to :>.pj·rov:tl ty t:.e director. 
A re ort is s~:;b;nitted in the fall to the Dir·ector. 
VI:LI Confers '.lith S-c."f:f r.!emcers About Their 'Jork, The •-<6·ency 
Fm cram and~ommunity Resources. 
This is done, by the director, through individual meeting 
wi tb staff membei s and weekly staff meetings. J.'he Director 
makes up a .~snsral outline for meeting :J.nd the workers feel 
free to bring up any intra::acies, or unsolved problems they 
wish answered by the Director. P'nblems of this nature are 
discussed: - In the nursery sc:hool there are children \lhom 
the case worker has invest±,.~_;ated and found they were lil:ving 
in homes where there ~.re m'trtial difficulties; and tl;ese dif-
fi::ulties reflect themselves in the child. Another e.;:,r11le 
is 'iil1en tl:e Eoy 1 s Worker found th~.t one of bisproblems boys 




know how best to meet the situation. 
XX Ev<UCiates The Work Of Those Su; ervised and Discusses This 
'.iith Them At Int-2rvals. 
The actual work is evaluated by the depart:::tent head. 
'lhe Director howev·:r covers a few specifics. There are two 
interv:itiews held, one, at the beginning of the year v1hereby 
the workers give the Director their proposed program. The 
other is at the end of the year and the Director goes over 
VIi th the worker who.t h,,s been done, and v:hat v1o.s proposed to 
ha.ve been done. In the Director's evaluation, that nost 
looked for is attitude along with intangible thin~s su::.h &s 
appearance, personality, etc. Along with this they ,,re eval-
u;:,.ted first: by their ability to ~ et peoi le to co:ne ar;d join 
tteir group, and second by their ability to hold them. 
X Plans For and Leu.ds Staff :.~eetings. 
Taken care of in state'Ilent number ei.sht. 
XI Does :: omr:mnity Org:mization ViOrk '-1ith Lay and Proffesion~ 
Individuals And Groups. 
:: ollllJlunity organization work means getting people in the 
nei;hborhood to ·v:orl toward some goo.l such as: better s Greet 
lighting, playgrounds and cleanliness. The Director prime job 
is to work with churches, political and other social acencies 
to accomplish these thin:~s. In turn he must have contact with 
ov,cr-all agencies. (e.g.) !.1r. T. is a member of Roxbury 
--~---=---=- ;-;: =-.,____,_--- =-=- -=-=-=-~--=-==---~-----=-=- ---------- -;:---=--=-=:--~=-=-"'---
• 
-4S'-
Board of' Tr ;~de. 
XII Prepares Publicity . 
This may be better illustrated by an exar1ple of' "The 
Nei:;;hbor" put out monthly. This responsibility is usually 
delegated to the secretary wi tb the Director 1 s approval. 
XIII Leads and Tenches Groups. 
T 
This is usually done in a small .~._ency. However l:fr•. T. 
has c lnrge of' the Old Folks 1 groun dnd the House ; oun:: il 
wi.ich is ma.de up of' t·:!o rep;·esentatives of' eoch club. 
f'eren::: es relating to The Agenr::yJ s Y/ork. 
\'/hen ti!'le prevails, this is done. Otherwise it is not 
done. (Usually it is the lattGr). 
XV In Some Inst_mces, r,~aint:-lins A Relationsbip '')ith a 
National Organization. 
This Director maintains relationship vri th the ~Jawral 
Federation of' Settlements. and the National ;onference of' the 
Social Work. As an individual, vrith the Ame'ri:::~ .... n Association 
XVI Participates in Fund Raising. 
• The ])irec tor does this throu;;h public adure sses and so-
licit:::.tions. 
XVII c oordim .. tes 1~he PrograPJ v;i th That Of' Other Social 
- 3C-
J t 1-,/ c e de ~ i d.ed b ,{ 
rlnot.her exa t',..,l_,l E: is ::. r.e: tl:: ~r of t l. e rr ('ld Folks 11 club 
?he 
- ._,1 -
_I ___ ·-~-- .. -L · ~ i 1 .J. '" 
• - .. l 1~·- ..... ~.,,, 
the •:e.::tin e . ~'l1t=::i"'? ':::11' '2 t •·r0 t~r~...,"'- of noti::~s O.r_.ft· .. ; 
:.:.~~e :: i. ~.l - ( .:11~-:~~.f neet:.:. -·s r ~ ..:.J.l ~d f'0r 
S"::>e::l. IJ.:! --ur, 'OSSG ._, .1 out1:''1E ·. bJ 
t1, e di. ·e:;ti;l' . ) 
.A fiT,,;.l draft of tbe .-.. snd j s ''1 de b ,,- ths di1'e::tor 
ov . .1· '=·.r t.1e ~ :.·es i de·:-Jt, .,ihE11 _·,ossible , if not by the firsL. 
vic e - president wh o is c hairman of the boF~..rd . The ~ lerk i s 
i n c harge of c a l l i ng the r.1e etin~. 
'The Ci i re8 ·r.or a l so aids t he execut ive c or1·~i tte-= L-
8 "t" n tlnivN~rtv 




- ...,.· t....J -
r 
-· . 
( ".:' ..., ., '""11'1 -, l"~ .-::,... 
- • ~ • ~ ~ J - - ._, _ ........ 1--" ' 
: en uni t ,/ ;·r obl s"Tls .rhi '! l:c dl'i se ..• 1 2 : 
1 . ::-.e'2re .~.J.t:i0.n 
-· 
·' 
• • Ad j ustrn_r.nts '. -~- tb .:; ~ 1 ool s 
c 
- . Fousi •1_ 
7 . ( - .. ) '"'("l-1 ""111 . ...._ ; -~ • _; • .... - . .\.~ v tJ S I i. :.~\f ·.: ... :.. • 
__ .. __ ._ -- -··· 
" . . _.~"-~~eJ11 .... LlL.~.l· ~ r:: .. 
-;:~~I~~· Lr r· r 
.:> - ' - ·:1. .; ' 
----- -- - --- - -- .... ----· 
:l:s Jire~ tor .:~:it '=s a f oqr· Lo .. >ix p :(_ :-' :t· e~·('rt fo r ever:/ 
c 
(;:..-:------ ------ - -----·. ----- - - ·-
n.nC. !':co,_y ~-~"2 Vol unteer:::; . 
·_1. is is clel e~.~:::,t:d , c:r the dire~ tor , t o the Ge:: .r-t··1Eut 
- .)~-
<la.l 'd L :... eu. set o.L s u.l .:u·i c .s . _.s a r ulP ·c.he :for:: e of ne;:: e s si t.y 
!.'b e d i l··e-.; t or d oe s t '·i s for, aJl:,' ..i11cl inforn~ly. 
:::-'or-r'1all./ - '.:eeh.l y sta ff ."1<::eti 1 _s . 
-Iv --=--v -l t-;--;::--;_,- ;.-,h a -- ·or·,.--c"-~-.=.-1~ cY -F:-(-]1nerv 1· ,;en' A1.1··.1·· Dl· ·~~u·s~~-E:·.-s - --
.J .._ . • .; d,. . 1,..1. ..: ... W l . - .._.._ - .l.. · •. I .... - _.. ,:) " -- -
'l'Li s ·Jitr '.1'LeL1 At Int ~rv.J.ls . 
:·o:cker. ( e . g . ) ;_:;orne uorkers \•'i.sL :: ..:.re f ul ~ ri t i:: io•·l ._-J.. d 
·v 
J \.. 
---- - - - - ~--::---:--:--------- - - -- - ---
.:.- lane For n.~1cJ. Ls ~.ds ::= t _ .ff HeeLi n s . 
'1'h e c~ i :s. e~ t or 
- , .) .J.. -
uel:. ~vior ~onfEren~e i s ~.:llled . 
·--- -- ---·---- -·-- -·--- - ---X..L . Doe s '".: O'l::J.unit:.r C'1r ·::;..:.1i .:.,.;<tion .-ork :it!" LaJ .n. ' lcl 1 :•· of'es -
s io r1 u.l 2:ndi v ic:l.u-.:.l E -<·~nd r:trnn~ c . 
(e. ,5 . ) .,.id i n: 
1. -:(e ~:ov ·1.l of elev ... tnr - ( r10 i se too TC ;;..L i 1 
t1ei._:bbor}1oo ~ ) 
3 . ·.:or-lr.:s '.!ith tr.e -: i ty of Ios'Lo n - ( ... ltJ..~·._r· ·)l.Jlut: , 
',iiJJ ~ c ~ :=· ·,or "LE 
: 8.rni -,,- ls) 
tor ~.:-.:~ l:~; .. .J.s of t l1 e dep:..rt~cn"C. 
~ 1.1bli:itJ :onsists ~f ne•. 'E t . l d 1'1 ' : . ..~.. :- ~- F.;S ~.r ... : t.: l~ 
---·--- -- --
- .:: _ -
tbe 1~ U.OJ: .. l ii'eder -tion of Settle-..,ents ""nd the ;-._-.:c,i c-·n··.2. :Coy 
Scou t.:- orgo.nizo.t.i. Jn . 
XV . .Ln Sor.1e Inst ~.n~es , Attends r 7.tion:U A.nd Leg iou!i 
S 01•f e r en: es Lelati ng To ,,J1e A :.. enc ies Jork. 
'i'h e dii'~ -; tor d oe s th is re6'Ularly . Soneti.ne s b e . .:u.'ti¥ 
1. T~elT,d n:; do·. mtor.rn ·:~itll :: e ntra l c o~rnuni t,~r o.,:·__,o.n -
izution . 
~ . Fel~ · S locally - d i .stri'2 t s 
The d i rector is also res.._1on~::> ible for r aisL1_::: restric i..cd 
f\mds suc li as : 
2 . ; a :n ... in,_ for rarls 
2 . Xmas f estivities 
;~VlJ. . S oordinatss Th e ::-ro _:,ran ., i th Th ..... t Of Ot,ber iJoc iu.l A -
a_,e.·1~ies . (e . g .) fami ly soc i ety . 




'n:e director ~ts a s t~.,_ e rrorn~t12r but sa;s , and I q1lot~Z; 
; - ..... 
_..., c.J. 
u~ a na d is:::ussed t~ all. 
:t·ess i .J l1al I ndivi ci:.lals And •'}rou~ s . 
- - -- ':'he d ir~ ::: tor ' s aut./ i s to i n t1 :::.s ~c.1s r.:: usE !)si _J:borll.ood 
ct. : am·1tmltJ fund or : .. L1 i:...ation. (e . j . ) A p ~nny s.J.le a nd 
-;-,1in strel sho·:; ,_;_,s h eld .:.1nci tb:- C.ir·c:t.Jr rtad2 out a li .3t oi" 
o i r· e: -cor. 
------ - -- ---- -XII. r ublj '".!ity. 
..., . · - f'· 
..:, VL-..J... 
outsi ..i.e or:::/L1izations . 
- - - --- · ------ - - - --- · : ~j_ _ I. lP .. dS A:1d 'I'e .l~}'P3 'iY'0ll :-·s • 
t h ere (e. c:: • • ) Some s t11de ·1t:. vollm t:. cer · . .ror :.ers ... () (J- a-.~!.·in,_ 
:..::: ·ti vi ty . 
'-._..,..· 
- - -- ---- - --- - ----------The house i s a ,-1~T'1ber of' t"lte ~Tativ"l<;.;.l re6.er~tion 01~ 
XV. ..L:1 uO"!le lnst...J.~ eE: , .Attends :rc.tional .hnd __ e~::;j onc;~.l ; on-
The Ciire~ tor h c.s nevel' nttencied a. \Tationol r.: OLL _r.T~ e 
is a~~ivc i n the r~ited Settle~ent of Eo3ton . 
(;.rive . 
v·~ r - ---..,-- ---::-;---.-
.... v _J . , OOY'Ql!.L, CC S - • .J_ 1 . 2. L 
iL' l .~~outs , ~1:ur::he::-, :t~ -
::orthy ~ t.t.US e . Th ~ c~_ir"'-:! tor ~ "..lls "'!. '1eeti.l: of t h e various 
a_ en-:!ies .vork :i.r>, in the ::11'~ 1 ..,J1d ev~ats ~_re diS~llSseo , 
.iLi::l1 P'lclkes for -:! l ose ::ont ...... ; t _rj_th otl<e, · ., ___ e l1;: es . 
l_'ue t o the 
si .u r= of the house IJv~ 
~a ted . 
- 0C-
no L a. :18 'tbl?l' _:,f the bo _rd of dil'e~to:·s cut si 1,3 i n on c.l11 
!-:lee L-i:1 ,s u.nJ :ce::oe:1t,s :;_,c -:-0.:ct s 0 .1 ::e~·ds of the 1-:m.lSe a nd the 
...: 01.1 c:u.ni lf . 
... l.JlCl In 
If" t,he 
vetera.ns ol··~aihL ... , ... tj 0.1 u: ~2 u-e l, '.11 for so··:.e occasion, t!::.e _r 
c.l.o.c·e~ tor . 
,: .... .. t,·tcr' . 
' , 
_ ... to t-:-.e 












Domes t ic ~J~ ien::: e 
:oocl·::ork. 
f' al:ct dan~ i n .:_ 
_. 1·1cl ·· 1 1 lo 'r-;;- - ·-r:r, ... ;::'110t t:. -:--> 
• • - _; J. ' J '- ' . - \..· . - - r ... _..;. 
-----Vl..~.. Let-=r1inss A71d I'el ~::::;-..l.tc.s T..,_,c - "',.., rY13it i. l it i es Cf S t ... -..::LY 
i: :erJber·s . 
-,. 
- ;r~-
rr·:::vious to eq~:-loyjl1ent. i...i. lcl ;:.:oer: nv _r '.:i tr t 1 '::11 the 
VIII :- ~ onf~r·s .-ith- ~:,tr.f'f-·-,· ~_ P.rnb<=>.,. .-:::: ....... l·,.,ut ,...,, --. ---~-;;;;:----
- ~ ~ - = ~ -~ ~(tElY" 011 ... , 1 J.l6 
-Lo be , ·l.~t on n =: c:_n irin~ a 1_r,~·- :.··lOunt of ·ork the u. ire:: tol~ 
i'!t _.,/ ~ _.11 .:. :1ee i:.~ 1 
Tl-i s I'1t erv3.1 s . 
------- --The dire::; t.or· 1'elrs tf1e ·.r()r!\:er· to see tbeir-:1eeu..::; t.:,r ou..sf1 
~. · . .: . ·- ( "" - ) €V~~L1 . v..Ll1._, ~ • ·', • 
~lu.ss 1110re int. restin_. to ··: ltr' .-::: L- the ::::1-tildren . The U.ir.:2tor 
:~lso ev ·-..luJ.tes the ··:orker·s 1.·.ror1< in 1·e ,€':trds to \ ;b ·:.t -c.bef do 
i n the :on;""tunity , __ :'"ld their ..;o:12eption of t'be 2onnun itJ. 
Due ·t,o tbe fo.ct th ..... t it is ne:ess1.1~./ f or t h e hrruse to c ::1 1 
on out sicle res our-:! c:s , the dj 1 e::; to1' •: •i sl" es for t1' e iorkers to 
kTJO r th (~ or_s.::::_ 1i Z.J.tiOTlS i:-1 t h P ~ (W'l"1U11i ty . 
:1e..-·1bers a::: tua.11,/ c d.r ::c;/ t J1e .neeti n.: . 
Ti le dire~ t or is ~ ~.1emt r ~ f t l·e bo :.r·G. '.:1d tri :1 s to the 
a t t enti ~·n of the P .:) .rcl s r e;i:fi; :uesticns li1d :L"'e -ilu.r:i,s L t re-
The :;_)r .:=sident ::: oDd·;.::: t s tl:e ·1eetirv: . The :resident o f 
month. 
If in Lhe f i ·"ldi Tl-"G of' ths s taff t h er·e <.l.r'-= r'roblel.lS 
·----- - - ------- --------- ------~~0 ~o v~i~tses ~r~ re s~onsitle : 
,, 
c..... 
ThE. C: ir e~ t:.or s jo1· i:::: to ·:-_r,:-rove \,he ite .~ls 
- (:C-
v ,. P'-:.1~ . 
'.1,he luc_ CL '2 o• 1 tit. teE 
,..., · ' ll '1"'-. P "'s·r· · r~cv.: c: i o·1s · .. •l,.l, r:."' t 1~. l· -.:: , .. J,,,,_ Q-l· r·c~···",_ 
--··-- t:! .::· • .::., _ __ ' -·~ . -' • .I ~ '· ·- - 1 ' • • _,l ~ '- -- ..., , ,_ .... •.u. 
:..1uo.l : .:::_ ort . 
'l'l: e di r ector· i s :"' _ P n~;Gibl e for' t 1· e ~ O' l ilJ. l:.ton of' the 
j oj_ nt r..1:'fo1 t r:>f staff and .1 l'e s:: d~rtt . 
v-.--\e2rni ts; cr1·1itt s~:;s And Fro._:r.an1 Volunteers . 
...:.ra-:h s l,c~.ff rnemLer is tiel eg .. L _c. l.:.J tb e Dire~ tor t o r e -
::ruit vo l 11nt,e:::r's . 
•_,._.ru in . 
r-- enh<::J. s . 
so'1r:el ~r·a:;ti::e ;oPr':'.itte r ~·:itJ, t he ir a;_Tov, ... l. 
- the~2 
J.X. :.:.va.lu.o. t-es rrhe .O l'l~ Of 'I'Lose ~-lJ.''?rvj ::ea. .nnd LiS'.:!US . .Jes 
1'11is i tr. Tb em .A.t Inta·v::tl s . 
st_s e i.:.S l.:'rovided t ~r tlJe :=:oston ..., Oii:.1Ll:1i t y ~ Qi.lL1::! i l and :om-
, 0 ., .. ,.., . 11 ' .• ) 
.. - ---- -.) . 
sion !.l lndi vid'..L:tl s And "",rouT's . 
~· e::n<is on tteir .ril1i n:· 11ess to ~ oo~ er.?..t:. . 
OJ.· b __ cJ. . 
-------:~II . :Fr~p .... rss ubJ i c j tJ . 
- ( 2 -
dire; tor . 
f!Jbli-:; i (,~{ in t' i_;_:; hOUSe i 8 ._j_(~ed :_J'P :c, 1_., b~. tf'P l·'!_,_f1d 
edu~ :ttion. ( The n :.r:1e o f tr· j ; : c-rotF 
0 -
is unde L r."li~1ed 
':!:'he d i re; tor i s ~lso fJ."';:>~ t o 1:eili? '· ·i th ::: onsul t.:..t-ion 
of -..~.11 .:.;r· ot~-::-·s . 
----XIJT • ..Ln So11:.e Inst-.n-;es , ~hint.~.ins ..: ~el-..~. 'Lions ~ j~- : i tb A 
i-ca.t iGn ·.1 Or ge.niz< tion. 
The l:ous e is a 1eobcr of' the ~ht io·~ ·.l ?edar&.t~.'"'E of 
borJ:.ood . 
f erenc cs i .e l atin..:: To The A_e .1~ v' ' s :orl;: . 
Di~e~tor l:~s Dot .... ~LPDded ~ national ~onfsren~e in 
sev ..;ral ..,r:~~:cs . At to 1 1~l.s ::tu.te ; o 1fe.!. e:1:! e of Social i"o r_~ 
----So far a.s ~uri-e·<t, o"'"'cr o.t :. _1--: bud.12t is :!On~er·ned it is 
- (2 -
di:::·c.:: (., n · ..1r.c.:. s~,_._:ff :: nns i 6.er .:aJS j 1: !"'}· i::h lo:; a l n2i_ 1-.bo:.~- -
~~l e u.i r.::::tor au'ti~i-
- --- -- -- ---
'J a.:, j_ o J. s a. _ e l c i e s -:!011-
t --~ te1.1 . ··he Q.jrec tor does iJ, is i n :; onsv.lt.J.ti0n · ·ith -c.·;·Je 
J:'hr::- d. i r~2 ·L,or ne::el,/ c..:: ts ._,_:::; d. ~- J:'on~ ·i.,e i · . 
elL·=·~ tor brin c trin _  G to the dt v·r1L _o n of these 8 o 1 .i t ·i:.ees . 
I. "Ci1·-=~tor - r:iss --=~rif:fin 
to i nt -=1'~:-r·r.:t th8 nee(J.S of thr.:: nPi. l•borbood to t he P.o ,...J.'"'d of 
I.i i re:;toJ.·s , SO t heJ i n tt1J'TI Cdll int 'T'.1ret it to che ':!OT!l !Uni ty . 
8 o~rnuni t..,r (e. ::; . ) 8 ontra: t or, s t.8.ff '"'le111bel'"' . The bo..:..rd tl:..inks 
of thems el ves as both a der'1o: rc1ti8 .2nd c oop""rati ve ef·:fort . 
I"m:·mul2:1t in[:; Fol i -:;ies .. -\.nd :?ro·::edurcs • 
.All proLl ~rrrs a J."e t ,1!-:.e n to the no ... rd of Dire8 tor s . 
( e . s . ) 71Jere is a de:f i i1ite need for a :: ourse in Fanily 
Livin.::, ·.:1"• :'.. -:!h ·.-:"ill a:;t,uall.f t OU::! h a.l l r r oLl e!ls: Sll:! 11 ae 
'I'L e dire: tor sou:·11t out ti.1i s nec~c:i i -~ t he sE"utler•Ient house . 
boa.rd so ov er ·t,i".!.e bud:;st .:..:::.:.jn bRforr.; S 1 bni ·L.:t. i n:J it to the 
r: o;-runun i t.J Fund . 
- E5-
Di..Ltl T',e. ~rt . 
clirE"~tors. 
out .. ~.~ e a i s ; us., ec1 . 
In-:; i d.enta.lly, there s.re s i x: de:- . rt,-,_P.Td: .. s . 
2. Domesti~ ~: i en~e 
4. }i r l ' s '.!ork 
(:. . De~)t. 0f r~.dult '',du.c~tion 
-
VI. f=',e-; ocrn~nds Sal -=tries , .t-.nc1 .' ~r!.:,-' loys , Prcmote s Lnd .0i s :iss . s 
SL.i'f "Iembr.~rs :ith The Eo,;.rd ' s .n.::'!'rov __ l . 
~he dire~tor usuall~ h~s 
th2 fi 1 .l d~:~isi.'Jn on sal :.Pies along .iit1; the Tsr.som1el 
one :t .ff 'ie"lh e r . 
r~er:1.b.:: i'£ . 
Tb.is i s 
job L1 L.l:e l ,)1.;;-E:; .:::.o the_·e '. :il1 te c. ct'2i'i cit2 u:Lel·s c., ..... : iL1_~ 
· :::~.1 .. 5.ti..~itieb . 
VI - I " O"" ~·crs ' . t ll r t ;_·r':p-;;- ,, Pl....,:;:,;-:.~-;;- 'l"I)' 'J_t _ ml.,,..l· .,..,-:or:;;:j-.--..;-~e --;-:-j_ - • , "'- '· .. l _ , W. _ .. _ nl .. .l "-' ~1. _, c.. -'- L c; __ .l . -"- ' _1. ..n. 
:e.12-y Fro;.ra'l And; omo.unity ~:esourc es . 
in ., rr -,., 
.J - "-' - -J.- t o 
t} r· 1 "' "1 ~i r.: c • 
-------- ----
cl.!e 1.'!0rk of' tbe dire:! l:.or OJ.. 
·tLe e . C•O e.c--
vl:-i u n . 
- --- - ----- · - --- - - ---1 1<. .... :13 f.'or .M.lld Le <...{ G ~:.t.,~fi' )"ee·L. i 1 s . 
--- ---- - ---
- C7-
LLe If u~e 
6ii e~~or ~rior to t~e ~e~tin: . 
··}="T-· -. -.-: - - - ---------------
1 u,_,_l ~ l "Ly., 
':L'b ic.' :i:ls 10t, ne:! essc..J·ilJ 
tlotle to::. t: is ~:::.:.rt i:ule:.r ! oJLce , Vrt i t .i s .:: o!1G :f.'o1· f.:.ct.Lle-
~- ·~e -,t rou . ..:e ~-,J.bli<;ity . 
---- -Di H o•: tor of t }'is p ... _r·t i: uJ.v.r l ·ouse h'---•J .21'· .:_:r·'""'~ c i' TJ:e 
i rt tou-:::r ·i tl~ the r.ouse d.:: Li 'Ti ti <::;:. ! 
P :......tion,:.l Or._·c .• 1izJ.ti on .. 
)0/ . I n So ::e I ·1.-, I .,-:::--;" r- - -,, ~- ~ -<> ) (--;:::---:-;---'- :;-~-- ·1- -Tl .. ·· 1 ...... . ..... -- ..... --, n v v ...... ,· ~u .L-...11. " _ _ U 
Lut ----
- ----- ------- - ----- -
=_,_, . 1_ -.fl~~L ~ •l• C: l• ]1 1.' L - _ -~ ·- <..- • 
--- - --- ·------------ -- ---
':'he clj_re;tor ' s ~ri· ·,l'; j ob j~ to :bel ol·~:.:. Ji_ .,_. .o tLe <-•• ·s a. 
u! t<~. ::!O"l•,iLte:s :_;0 out : .'lJ do the joe . 
si'LJ so··,e·;:, i -·.e::..; it is ne~<;;ss .~ry fnr tr s d.i:.·E:~tor to soli:::!it . 
The clire~ tor is 'J.VJ.:tre of' otrsJ' Dour~ ef' i n the: nei_:Pborhood , 
.. -,rr·- I - -D. '-;, .. +~ r~ - "1tCJ1 11 e 
·"· ' - -- • l - . ~ v .;;> • :..l " .;:. ._, :! • 
,.--- ---- ------ ---- · - -The d i r e-:! Lor J:: ,'ts tl, e ov"'r- dll -.'l.d. G.i.ce-:: ~ rE.aponsibilit y . 
-E8-
I. Direc:tor - I.Tiss R. Davis 
II. House - ':!ambridge ':! orrununi ty ':! entre 
... hesponsitilities and Relationship: 
• 
Resr.:onsibili ti·2S which focus in the :;:osition o£' the 
Executive Director Program, Personnel, ~.'embership, 
Finance, Intercultural Eelations, Planninc;, Structure 
and·':! ommunity Eelations. 
Program: 
(a) To see that the program is determined in light of 
corrununity needs the aims and objectives of the 
':!enter, and the resources that ar·e available for 
program buildine and that are available f'or proc 
gram building and that are in keeping with the 
best standards for such programs. 
(b) Bring the program tocether in v1ritten form. 
(c) See to it that the findincs and skills of social 
invEstigation and analysis are used in buildin"; 
the l rogram. 
(d) Be articulate about the program, the go<ils, the 
valves and direction of each part or department 
(~) 
and tl;eir relationsJ-,ip as 9art of the whole. 
See to it that the prot:ram is "'i ven a central 
place in administrations . 
(a) Ey maintainin[ fi!:exibili ty so that changes 
can be made without unnecessar.f delay or 
friction. 
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( t ) Ey t l.,e dSSi.[..'H'l·2T1t o f :''=rsor.t ~i(? l, (DL c. -:: ... or 
asse1·ts that t i is is cl.o ne on _,_ Cle·~o.;r ... ti:: 
.:md. c oo~<?r ~ti•;e basis . :.rrour ·.:ol'k i s c.t f'i rm 
belie f of Di£e-::tor, tl:.~rei'ors di::!tatorshi r 
i s rnl(~d out . ) e•·,i~lo~,-ed <-<.!ld volunteer lo 
... :·rocT<~m re o:--r·Ps H-i l i ty . 
f . See to it tba l:. tl' e ~ro,2 I'.'.:i'!l is evt.tJ_;_,a_i.,~.u. ; e:cioui -
:: a.lly. 
~- ~r- sonnel: 
(a) .or'k ri t J' :"'e1.'Solwel :::orrrnitte:: to es tablish '-,n o. 
administEr ~er·sonnel : oli-:: i ec :: on~ erilin_·; job cies-
::: ril> Lions anu y_ualifi ·::: cttj_ons . 
( b ) 2elt:: :! tion a~1d a :;:r oi nt 12nt of sL._,ff . 
(-::) -:: ondi tions of '!Ork s ucb u.S l1ours , vo:>J.~ions , 
leav•:s ; 
( d ) Sal-.kr J p oli.-_;ie s i r..-::ludi ng s -::;lles :_nd in~ re11ents ,. 
re tire nent ?rovis i o n s 
( e) Pl :::,n s for profession.::U d ev elopment, ev:;.luc.t t. ion, 
resd.ll or t ::!rmin,-:;_t :f on ol' emplo ..  rment . 
Supervi sion of st~ff : 
(a) To see th<:l. L s u -::-r-visi on o:t· the 3t:..ff ~.1 .:..kes for a 
reb. t ionship b et ·:ieen her and -~he st.af'f n ernbers . 
(a) In v;1· i::: h t he ··1embe.L·s a.1·e aiC:.ed i n their 
p rofessional gr o',•.rth to t l-:e end. of J: elrin~ 
the st<.:f'f bee o·"le J'l'lore effe -: t i ve ~"lrofe: ssional 
\·.rorkers in the center , ~!1G at t11e tioe tha.t 
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(b) t he r _l a"!:.i o nchip p rovi des fo.c the c ont i nous 
devc:.lo -ment of t h e exe~ut ive . 
Volunte~r PT sonnel : 
( a) Se·2 tha t :rl :..ns a r e f oi·mi.ll- d:.ec1 to .L ·e:::ru i t , t r·...,.in 
.:J.nd ass i r-'.il :::..te volunts, rs i nto tJ;e -; ent ..:: r or6a n -
ization 
(b ) Se e th ::.t t 1'l e st -~.nd . .: .. r d s o f su~ ervi s on fo1· volun -
t eers a.r2 chs.rxt ':?- rized b:,r g ood r--r- i nr:: i p l e.s ..... 1d 
pl'~ ti~ es . 
i ~ erfb =' ... ·sh i p : 
( a) :ork ·,·;ith tll e "''€mbc1·si ·· i p ; ommi ttee . 
F in:.n::: e: 
(a) I n d evf' l OI'111ent of ~n el er:: tora.l n ernb_·rs "b ip. 
( b) To r-rov i d e t.h e le.:?..:-ts f o.L' U1e 1r1emt u· s h i p to 
exer::: i se i ts ele ·_~tor...:.l r·esrons i b il i ~ i es . 
( b ) .1 o.c·k rlit,h b oard Q _ Li r e:::tor s the :r'irr .n~e ; on·d.~...t ee 
and -:: ommuni ty I'nnd iJc see t h JI:. tL~ ::: en'Le ... · i G a.-
d equ ..:t el y fin .n~ ed · ;ith 1·es;.: e '2 t t o Lo t.h c u.r 1.·ent 
a nd ~a.:: : tal f und s . 
( b ) i~ e e ·th3.t bud(:Ct .r- ; f.'l e~ t s p 1"0 [iT ..t.ll1 11e ed s o.n cl th~t 
t he rc:.:ih.t : onshi:-- b0V.1ee n ex:~-:: endi tu:t· es f o.L' proc,l'a.tn 
o.nd building 1"1-::i nten .... n~ e 1,1 -:'.kes fo r ·:::.ro~r ~~-~ .,;.;.nd 
r:: o s s i bl e to a~ l iev n t e a i ·r,s .:1r 0. ob j ectivss o .L 
t h e ; ent e r . 
( ~) See t blt s t::.:r:: unders t.i.1L 3 tr. e f i n::.n::: i.. ... l si t:.-.a -... icn 
t h e b· .. s i nes s -!1.e t1 od ;:> of t h e : ent ~ -· .:.~.nC. their 
( 0. ) ·j_ o l· J~{ _.l ··.·l r.. t. t-'I· •. e 7'lr.:· .~ c"t f or ""' - ~-,o·,.,"· ' J1· .,. , ,,, 




2. t ion of :_eLtle :1ent to t he Eo ~·d o:;_·· ~i .l· c)~ t .o1·s ,. 
2 e mbsrs .;....Tid t l··G ; or.:1munity FLlnd . 
Tnt l"'·~ iJ.l l.ur~,l re l ;.itio ns : 
and :11· o:~ edtu· es for TY\"'J<ill -- th e centr:r r:10re in-
2lus ive of ~ll peo; l e of the :o~~unity . 
( b ) See tl·,:_:.t the s truc tur-e o:C the ; enter or :miz-...tio n 
~JI'OVides i nc re2.1Sin,;· orpo:ctuni t i es for the inte -
_:r ation of 3.11 the members thr u:;hout t~·-e c e 21t e r . 
( ~) Th::1.t the poli c ies :,:,m .'i ::-r o ,r-~"'...:1 ..;:;ive full ~onsid.-
eration to mi r10ri ty ·nr oblems 1:Ii th pref'._rerc e 
g i van to t~ ose affe~ tin the u egro . 
( 2 ) '2h <'!.t ~.11 pro_ erty ::tnd e qu ipment :',l'e a:t:: ~~o:.ri:J.t ely 
u s e ll ~nd eff ie ient1y m2.n "!., cd . 
( b) '::'h :·.t there i s flexible use of' tuild.inc:-_~ aT"d. equi J.) -
ment to meet progr · 'TI requ i rement s . 
( :! ) J.hat m:,:,inten~nc e i s e.de:;:::uate . 
( d ) 'I'h o.t c r l v.er i a are e st ..... bli s lled in w!dch de::ision 
ab : ut corn.munit~,: use can be deter i7lined 
( e) That good int erp:t·etation i t::. t i ven to both the 
c ent.er .:~.nd th e c Oi:U:tuni ty on t he ::- oli~J a.:cxl us e 
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of -::;enters 1 building and equipment 
(f) To promote Board and :; ommi ttees to the end that 
• only progra'!ls suited for such plant and equir:;-
ment may be planned. 
• 
Public: Iielations: 
(a) Tho.t an overall plan is made v;hereby established 
public: ity :::hannels such as newspapers, radio 
and speakers bureau a.·e used cO make knovm to 
community the c ent2r purpose, policies and pro-
gram. 
(b) That staff, membership and volunteers are in-
framed and unstand the -::;enter 1 s poli::: ies and 
realize their responsibility as interpreters of 
the :; enter. 
Stru:::ture: 
(a) To see to it that the most effe:::tive forms of 
organization are instituted to divide res_;;xJnsibil-
ity to indicate relationships, and to provide 
for integration (i.e.) by-laws, personnel poli-
c ies eta. 
(b) To help board membersl~ip understand that com-
mittees are training grounds for leo.dershil• 
(c) To work with the rpesident and committee dhair-
man. 
(d) To stren[then the :::ommittees way of work in the 
-:;enter. 
-7~-
--:; OtTmni L. :; .elaLioos : 
0'.111 . 
i dent i fJ hel'sel:t ·; ri tb i ts r·eo ~:"l c . 
( b) I:·1£'orm 1-t -?rself :1bont : ornunitJ and i'or~e c.t 
·.10rk in i t. . 
(::) Ut ilize i te r.::so;u ... ~ ec; . 
i ns i de c..n ci. outsi de cc t:L v i t,,c bJ h.-tvin _ board 
neml_srs ~ 1ol o cLG! v ol_unte e:;.-·s :;c_,1d st .:i::' s h c....rc t l-: e 
re s::_,c n s i b ility for 2 OJnr•:u n ity rel<..t tiond·i;;:s . 
( ·, ~ ee tha t foa.rci of Dire-:: t ors :~ncl st.::li' ~.... n6.e .cs Ld.nd 
,_, ' 
r E:y_ uests for coo~ er -;.t j_on o.nd c.le-:: i de on tl.1s b o.sis 
of botb i:.]1 o ::: entPr~ s fun-:: ti on 3.li.U t l:.e :::ontri..;; 
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~ . Ad, tild su .... :Ati on - The e <e-: u tive dil' e::! t.or sh.:J.ll LE re-
.... 
- . 
tiviti'::'G of ,:>.l l d ep.:-..!.3:-t-.len ts into one o ... er _titl::., lJ.nit -
i..c:: l :..tion to Eo .J.\i and ; o.T·1ittc c .. - Ee s~~~ll 1·'-::.r·ticipate 
in all 1 :1eel- in_~ .... of th::-; exec ntive 1Jo . ..-.rcl i 11 ... 1-. ex- officio 
:!apa~it~r . Tie s hall ': 'ork \ ·ith -:~.11 ::01f1i ttecs in ~,.,he 
::')rep.J.I' .:.l:.i0n o:C }:l .:.ns ··.1.n6. rerorts . /henev c:r other 
rector re:~:.:rCJjTl .' all i ~ems to be s c. b:1~itteci t.o the 
ci . :C.e l _tio ns t i; to ~:;;taff - I:1 -:o:~.s1,1·c. :t.ion ·:·:ith th e .?er -
sonnel ;on,·l:LLL.e.:: t.lncl ir:. ·1.1 -:o:cd e:.lll':!e ' .. ·ith the re\iuire -
ments a.s to s :Uary .:.'1c1 .:,t~alii'i ~ :rtions est:~blished by 
U1 e eJCec ut i ve bo : rcl , the e_{e::! ut ive U.il. E '.! ~"'or sl~ctll be 
and evalu ..... tion and :-;;ev ;ren~ e of '.11 st Sf nteT"lbe.cs . 
e . ; o wmunity ::,eldti on.sh i ps - Fe sh :tll rer::c·e sent tJhe 
~(on.:.l and ndtionul so~i....i.l '> 'Ork .,nd edLI.~._.ti on'.l con-




designated by him to act ?.s rerresentatives in their 
special are:J.s of oper·oction. Provision for att-endance 
at such conferences shall be included in the bud6 et 
in accordance \:i th rec ommendo.ti ons made by the Per-
sonnel ~ ommittee. 
II. SF:;:::; IF:C p..:o;s?::•NSIBILITIBS 
a. Administration - The executive director si1all have 
primary responsibility in the following administrative 
duties: 
l. Officers and Board - a) HelJ.: and advise leaders 
in the proper fulfillment of their tasks. b) Help 
president to prepare agenda for board meetings. 
c) Supply such materals and information as may be 
needed. d) Stimul~te attendance at meetings and 
attention to duties. e) Present over-all report 
at each board meeting. 
2. C ommi tt•ees - He shall serve as advisor to all 
standing committees. 
3. Staff- He shall engage and supervise em~loyees 
in accordance vrith ld, above. Particularly, he 
shall be reponsible for the following: 
a. Developin.:_ job analyses for each worker 
b. Setting schedules for hours 
c. Supervisi.ng the work of each staff r.tember. 
4. Business Operations - He shall set up and sur;er-
vise handling of the corres~ondence, files, fi-
- 77-
n::::.n:: e a 11cl l us i 11es.J o.ff~inrs of t J1e or·_}a. :;_iza.t i o n . 




~ . ~ QP"l;nuni t y l'€:12. tj O TIS 
E . :tuild in,s f.J1r. ervis:i on - '1'he e,::e~ uti ve: di:L·c;:: L.or· s 
sh:ill h ·J.ve rss::;:-onsH i lity i n the _: ollowin~ areas 
of J::,;_ilidin~ s.u_:1ervi si on and mdi ntei.Lnce: 
a. :-: n:~ervis ion of' Lbe c leanlin2S3 '-'-nd -:-t d i n1.e1a.n :: e 
of the ql_~arters in ::oo:::- f::!:c- .. t · on .. -il,r_ l~ouss 
·.:: oi·1Aitte ~ 
t he hous es com-·i-ct e:es ar ~· obse.lv;;d . 
supervi sed .. 
d . Build i n.: c ov - l 'i.l .. :.'C . 
b . Frogra.m Planni ng - The exe,.::: uti ve d ire-::: t or- s l all L•e 
resl onsi 'Lle f'o£' rlo.nn i n.....; -'che o \fE::r - all l='l"O._J. ·.:-.tlil of' c.c -
t ivitie s i n ::oor,er_,_ti on \'li th the ::om: ·ittees ..::.nd st._,IY 
~emb~rs i :1volved. . 
I; 
tl 











ANALYSIS OF TE:G ':! E.A?Jl.':! T.C:.hiST:C DT_"TES 
A:JD l:.:SSFONSIEILl T ES OJ<' A 
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Detailed int 2l'Vievrs with four Boston and Ol1e c: arnbridee 
settlement house executives revealed that ther·e is conu~JOn 
agreenent as to the areas of res::_Jonsibility v;l,ich co"lprise a 
heaciv:orker 's job. 
The size of the settlement, the type of nei:c).borhood 
and the trnditio!'.s of the house nake for some vari<O.tion in 
the e;'lrhasis wl1i:::h is pla:::ed on each of the duties described 
below, but there is ~ eneral ace eptanc e th-". t all of them ::;.re 
a.J.'Cd.S in vll,_::: h an exe::: uti ve -:; arries responsibility. 
I Partie ipates in .lanning for i.Jld pc.rtic ipates In 
Boe~.rd and Boi.lrd ':! or1mi ttee Meetings. 
The governin:.:; body, or Bo."J.rd of Directors of a settle-
ment is a voluntary grou1. of interested citizens, vrJ-;o esta-
blish policies for the a::;en:::y. The Executive is dire:::tly 
r·=-'. onsible to them for the administr~tion of the agency a-
Ions the lines of the established policies. S,;:'e':!ifi:::all;;r 
the exe:::utive helj,S the president preparrc the a.:_:endu. for 
board :c1e·"tin~s; drafts notices; stimulates attend::..n::e at 
meetinc;s and on cormittees. Sor-,e boards have estu.blished 
- 70 -
bsr of' tl e 1: Oc-~.:nl. , ·.;: ile oti '21'S t1::.v .:> 10t . 
I • • ~"'O .l~ 2es . 
Tl1e exe~ nt iv2 C~·.J.ft:.c the :m.l; l-.tl b.J.e .. e t , in ~o~J.sul "vv.Lion 
,_.,i th i) :e ~Tcs i(l.ent , Trea sur er , ar~d/ or a f in:.:n: e : o"r·.i ttE=e . 
·, · . .1 1d ,_ J.""' •• nt is L.1o' .'11 , 
::! OSL,S . 
'r 
• Eecrui ts : n;•1J'1ittce 11d J ro.-r2.··1 Vo:'..unter:-rs • 
d ~·~--  





Sin:: e this is usually a deleeated responsibility it v1as 
fUt in c.s a con."'!ent under responsibilities to staff. 
Staff Members with the Bo.J.T'd' s Approval. 
The executive usually recommends, salaries, \lorkers 
and when ne::essary their dis:c~iss3.l th the Board of Directors, 
2Jcecutive-::: omrnittee or Personnel':! o=ittee. 
VII Determines and Delegates The Responsibilities Of' Stan· 
Irembers. 
The executive determines the duties of staff' workers, 
although in large a;;en::ies, he often dele::;ates to heads of 
dep~rtments the responsibility for determining the duties of 
departmental workers. 
VIII ':! onfers 1."/i th Stu.ff I·flember·s About Their '.fork, The Agency 
F:co;:_ra.'il And r; ommunity Resources, also Plans And Leads Staff 
!.!eetiggs. 
The executive has the responsibility of ::allinc_; staff' 
and individual meetings \"lith the staff members. The executive 
plans the agenda for staff meetin.:.s with the heop of the El.tw.f 
Usuall~, the staff is asked individually by the executive to 
brine to his attention those problems of a cooperative n~ture; 
and the executive along ;.'i th the workers atter.1pt to solve 
the more intricate problems wr.ich o.re discussed in individual 
meetings. 
- 21-
l. r.·o:t: es -
lt . . - . l s ..:: .  r' erlOCll2 
:tei~ L, ol' .1C: i~_11Jor'b.ooc1 <:.i. Kl ~ 0 ''1' 1uni tJ :: on c1it i ons . 
- t .l:.·l i:: i ty . 
~ _- '2-::: ifi:::ally , the exe-:!utiv c· d .C.:J.\ .'S lJ.l:' _1luns fo r .:r itte:!l 
;;-~ulli:: i tJ at out the houGe . F e -...1.l so i s fre~uentl.f ::..:..ll e(t U::.Jen 
to d es::r·ibe t he u_:en:: y ' ::: .·-oi'k to broaden c:om:--. r::1it.-:,r . _ Tc·u~:: :o: . 
U e 3o-.:.A.rd. 
r 1 
·-------
X11 At Times , Le~ds Key ~rou s . 




for leadint; activities. Eo·;:ever, he sometimes assumes lead-
ershir of key grour s such as House -: oun::! il, .AdG.l t -: lubs or 
~Jeighborhood ; ounc ils. In small·cr houses, hoVIEVt;r, emergency 
situations sometimes make it ne::! essc..r. for the ·3xecutive to 
take over activities "Bemporarily. The executive is tho:oeughl 
acquainted with all ac: i tvi ti ec. 
XII ~.lo.intains A "'elationship ':!i th A lacal And :rational, 
?rofessionu.l .And -; oordinatj ng Organizations. 
The executive r.Jaintains :1._ working relations~.ip ·.:i th var-
ious local and national professional and coordinacing aG<:mcie 
such as the Gre::J.ter :Soston -: om'lluni ty ; ounc il, The T:ni ted 
Sett::e ments of Great 'I' Boston, The "ation<J.l Federation Of 
Settlements and the .Aneric an As soc ia.tion of Grou::;: ·.:orkers. 
xr; Attends ; onferen::!ES F,eL:iting To The A.:sency Is '.fork. 
The executive periodically attends local, state and na-
tional c onferen:: es. Ee partie ip.o. tes in pro.cs·rdl'!S and planning 
coE1'11ittees in trying to improve professional st::;.ndards '-'nd 
work for social gains. 
X:V r: ooperates '., i th ~he ; ommuni ty Fund -; ara;D.ign. 
The e::ecuti•:e does tl is throu15h va:bious medli!ums: (.to.. g.) 
Service on Speaker's Bureau, recruit~ent of local leadership 
for organizing distrkt colicitation; interpretation of ovm 
3.3ency as a Hed Feather Acency. 
.. 
..... t tJ e lo-~~.1 level . 
)-;:;if· I I - -f- -1-- F--- -Th- -r--1"" -,- -~-;.-~---;:::::z; ;:;:n-- p---;--1- . ~ ~ • · _.TIS OI' _ e l .::e ~ ;.l1(l l_·L\.e e:'l L.L u!6 . Ul lll d.:: • 
e :Cfe: tj ve use: of the b u ildin-:: :;;.nd t o d e l -:::=--"t'= re: ~ ""'O:lsibi l ity 
rul es e:st ~:1Jlj sh ed by th e T~ou13 e -:; om-·1i ttee o f the r o .1 d ~.re 
V / l'l1e ci1_1t1·,or has rt..::.l::h ec1 L11e COTI::! lUsion t h..J.L i n ....., -.:<1"-l.· d 
tl,c e·;:e:;ti."t. :i.ve .i.:-ositions r equ ir'e t 1le ati-_i t ur Lo d.;:; ~t'"1E t l-e 
follo·.;i 1 :i:e.:no.1iO: i ".::· i liti ~~: : 
( l ) .,..., l a nnin_• and d efin i n_:; :""'oli':! i SS a..1d r1·0::! eCLUl.'GS ; 
...- ~ 
(2 ) or.::.a.lizi.:l_ tl .r; ae!tiviti':. S of s ta.fi' ;.'orket·s ; 
(..:: ) C:.ele:0 :;.ti ·1_ -.:..'xL"'~crj t; O:du l:;es:Jon:::i bili tf ; 
(-~ ) :! ontrollin the.:;e in v::r :'ls o:C the l'82Ul L.s o~~si .L · eO. ; 
( 5 ) s;Jy->ervisi 11g the ....;e·Je:t.··dl ~;ro_-I ·sss of r'2.: .ll ts ; 
(-':") .__iVi l'lw ..-et1t::.r·a.l orders O:C i ns ,:,I'U:! t i on ; 
( 7 ) i ::1ter: .... r 2tin- c.. 1d tra.:ns :-:1i t t i J _· ::_:' ol i~ i c .. ;; 
( b) t rainin.:; key subordi n.::..tec t 0 ~ al"'-~J t he e -:c.~ L·-... i ve 
load; 
( ~· ) ·:; ,) or<lin....~.Li:1.::,· all the v ...... rious ef:i"o.ct s of t h e ·.:o1·-
lce.1.- ' s . 
':'hen findlly, J1e a ·::t s a s t;1e stj •.mlc,nt to all i ndivi-
~ua.ls 2 ontri tntinc t1•eir efi'orL. . 




-· r·...t:.Ct I ns true t or 
Ii' . VariolJs hobb.f ~-;rov.~ instru~ tors . 




ACTIVE IDTROLIJvi..ENT - 625 
L' -----£~ - Femal e - 96 
Tot::>.l 
:B . J'.L"li'"lr E Group - 13 - 15 yrs . 
~ :.ic.1a - 59 
0 FeJtal e - 30 
c. Inte rmedi a t e Gro'J.:p 
- 16 - 18 yrE . 
~ l:ale - 41~ 
0 Femal e 9 
To t al 53 
D. Ad1..1l t s - 18 yrs 1!:. ove r 
~~ Vlal e-98 
'-----------4~ Femal e - 159 
'rota l 257 
Life Ti me t·iembers - 65 yre & ove r 
i'!al e - 26 
0 FemDl e - 17 
To t e l - 43 
F . Ac:ll t~ Attr->urHnt· Cla!';£es & Clubs 
'rota l - l! )1 
' 
Sc~le - eqc~ inc~ re?re-
st:-nt:: 100 indi-
viduals 
Mal e s 
Femal e s 
GRAY HOUSE 
ACTIVE ENROLLMENT - 678 
• 
Male - 435 
Female - 243 








CAMBRIDG-E COMMUNITY CENTER 
AC:CIVE ENROLLMENT - 897 
- Male 140 















ACT I VE El~ROLLM:El!'r - 2,491 
Total - l·~le- 1 , 083 
I 
Total Femal e - 1 , 408 
~ - l·fal e 
0 - Female 
Sc~le- each inch repre-




ACTIVE E!:iROLUIEl~T - 817 
- Male 386 
L-----------------------~~ - Femal e 429 
(Under 18 ) 
Male - 371 
F emal e - 353 
~ - Kale 
D - Female 
Scale- One i nch equals 





ACTIVE E1{ROLLi1f'ElifT - 2,ll6 
( FarniH es Represen ted ) 
l 
X.ial e - 577 
I 
Female - 611 
I 
Tota l - 928 
- Male 
- F emale 
Scale - One I ncl1 Represents 
100 I nd.ivi dua l s 
HECHT HOUSE 
(APPROXH1ATE ACTI VE ETI.'rROLLi•fElTT) - 2400 
A. T.EEJIT AGE I·1EHBERSRIP ( 2 Yrs - 10 
I 
l 
C. S:Er!IOR lJJ.Ei.ffiERSRIP (18 yrs &) 
[ 
Z•1al e - ~00 
Feme~e ~ 4oo 
Hal e 550 
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1. Tead , Ord\>Tay- The Art of Leaclership . - l~ . Y. 1.'lhittlesey Hou s e , 
~.:cGrover Rill Book Co . I nc . 1935. (PP . 53 - 59) 
2 . CaryenteT, R. D. - The Ueie-,hl..or!:vod liT . Y. Soc i e t y for ~thice.l Cul-
t ure 1948 (?P. >~-5) 
P lu·il?HL'.ETS : 
1. STAF::i' - Fort i e th Ann i versary of B.o"'ert Gould She.\·! House 1948 
(PP 1 - 2) 
2 . STJ.FF - The Ca n.l..J.·.:ige OommuJli ty Center . 194g (PP 1 - 10 ) 
3. S'J:I.P..FF - Roxbury llTeighborhood House 1944 - 45 (PP 1 - 2 ) 
4. STAFF - SiJcty-Fi fti1 Annual Rep ort 1947 
(COVEB) Norfolk House Cen t re 
5. DEITISOH HOUSE REPORT 194o (PP 1 & 2) 
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1. Lo An e:,el6£ OomJr.uni ty ':lelf;tre Fe cic.rat i on - Jot Cl assifi ca tion , 
Los Ant.el es , Calii-:>J.' nia (Nov . 26, 19~·6 ) 
2. Pla!"ni ng Counc il of St. Loui s , & St . Loui s Cou:: ty - ~~ :::.n<l"' l of J ob 
Descrint ion , St . Louis , l\·d sso·rri. (1947) 
3. Council of Social Abenc i es - P osition Classifica tion St u c"iy of Soc i al 
& Health Af;encie s i n the Phila de l phi a Area (7) Fe:: . (191.: 7 ) 
4. Great e r Bost~n Community Council Personnel P rac tice Bookle t, Boston , 
5· Com!!lun i.ty Ches t & Cou·!cil of Social Agenc lc:: ;; - J c~ Glc..s3ifictJ.t i on 
& Sa l ary Study , \'h::.shinf;ton D. C. (1947) 
:H.AB.RATIOHS: 
1 . Fisk, Clai r e - Execut i ve Secretary of Settl ement Ho~sGg i n Bost on . 
,., 
'-• ::;' .. :::el!lan , David - Personnel C~nsul t .:::.::t at Greater Bo ston CoJ1!.filU:1i ty 
Counc il. 
3. Powell - Director of Groy House , Bright on, Massachusetts . 
P.APER : 
Ellis, Li onel - Toy-.ubce Hall & The University Settl aments J an . 1948 
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